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Singie cp C'nti

SFÇW GO.
Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

SANVIK SWEDISH STEEL
BARDO, CAHO AND GIROULAR SAW8

P. M. FI3ENY,,
Manager.

>is No BeIt Made
That wilI ivcar longer, nced less repairs,
scut out of better stock, or better able
ostaiid hard work on higb specd, ma-
linery than the beits made by . ......

CZo)zyaUUM & C0.9
DANqVILLE, QUE.

See page 15
111 Interest Yout

JZames W. Woods
WVhoes.de Manurhcturer of

LU MBERMAN'S
%SUPPLIES

Tents and Tarliatiilhàs made of our %. inon-

absorbnt duck. OveraiN. Trop Sltirts,, Driving
l>ants, Shocs and 1lat%, lJnderwear, Biankets,
Axes, Moccais, etc.

64-66 QUEEN ST. - OTTAWA, ONT.
Hepburn's N-,-

$&netGUXATA

Most Durable BIELTIG

sorac A(;ENrs Fox CA A DA,

Dominion Leather Company,

Telephone. %tain

,585oFront Street West

374 TORONTO, ONT.

liLE"IlM.A.Y. ANDOCOTTON (BESI) STITCHED BELTINBSPECj WBE!Fk DRETSING.
'uhnn& Co. (es"rg) lltOi IeV

r~3~E~NDAL EIT~ 0. 2G.

e - MANUFACTURERS 0F

HI1GH GRADE

2CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SWS
OUR NSETEDTOOTH SAW POS1TIVELY THE BEST

* BEWARE 0F
IMITrATIONS

D1CK'S ORIGINAL
BALATA~ BELTINGS

are the first, the ont>' and the
original bc1tingb of this kind
cver made, and -ire ai stamped
wvith the trade mark, DIck'a
Originel................

ALWAYS UNIFORK IN4 ElTIIER WR? OR DRY
WORK. SIMONGEST ELT MADE-

J. S. Ynung,
Soie Arientift r Canada.

z 15 Hospital Street,
MONTrREAL.
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M.u HAMI-LTON MFG. 00..% LIMWITED,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

Designers and
Bu1Ilders-. .. ,

New and Modern Saw lis and
lVachinery for same

WIE &]Lac> EULID

=-"UJ,

Pulp Mili Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton lVfg. Co,, Limited
Branch Office: VANCOU VER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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LEAF
'AW W-ORKS

Mýanjulacturers of

QIROULAR SAW8
CANO SAWS
MILL SAWS
SAND SAWS

-RSOUT SAWS - 4-.

Shurly &
IAPLE

Mlaple Leaf Saw Set
MANUFACTURE> fI*

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

GROUND TIIIN
Save Labor
Save Time

ON BACK
Save Guxnming
Save Files

his.8St Stanlds 'Withollt a Rival
A14D IS TUE

* 1STESI CUTING SAW IN THE WORLO I
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It
de1i " Razor Steel," whicb- is thle finest ever used in

maufacture of Saws. We have the çole control of
Étl. It is tcmpered by our secret process, wvhich

givesaà keener cutting edge. and a toughness to
sltl,which no other process can approach.

r

N

Directions. IPlace the set un tihe j1.rni .f tu.,h, a% %horn in thre atr'o'm
p2royrng c-ut. and stnke a %Mr light bl.i scîti. a îack bammer Il
"iu resquire more set, file tire ro'rh oî.h m.r Meel

If Vau (.11-ci dtre.-uuns Vo,. .Onnur rake a cr.utuie- Dle %are and io
stnke toc, hard a blow, and i t s %et the icardest sa* On recelpt V
0140 cUSnts W11 tflend one by Maii.

XVe are the only manufacturiers in the wor]d who
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HlGH GRADE BAND SAWS
of Ali Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are tnade of Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, anJ
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are not excelled

WY Dietrich
GALT, ONT.

Manufactu rers of.

HANO SAW8
BUOK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &o.
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POWER TRANSMISSION MACH I
FOR. SAW MILLS

WiV blANti>ACTVRte A FULL LiNs 0F

Shafting
Hangers

PilIow Blocks
fron Grooved Wheels for Rope Driving
Iron pulleys Up to 16 foot diammter
Wood Pulleys up to 20 foot diametor

Friction Clutch Pulleys
Clutch Couplings

Beit Tighteners

Sprookot Whoels and Dotachablo Chain
Take Ups, etc., etc.

CENERAL FOUNDRY AND MACHhtfE.IOP WPBK
PLANS FURNISHED - MILLWRIGHTS SUPPLIED
SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE - 26o PAGES

Dodge Ma.uufacturiug
Founders

#*rrD--tc, Onritario
We carry a. larde stock of SpecfIa Crucible Steel

For TD fD~For
IloIstInY -i IR JITLi Logglng

Sole Canadian Agents for W. S. Brown & Co., Liver'pool, England.

W. H. C. MUSSEN Q CO. - MONTKLEAL

Fr alaors, Hoisting and Haulagit Boomi and FaIl. Ropass'Etc.
IN STOCK

ForAili fqLàn

Most Flexible Rope Ever Made-Wearing Surface of Hemp I::strength of Wire-Unexeelled for Transmission Purposes.THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 008, VMITEDI MONTREAL, QUE. ;.

Every Lumberman wants it 55 cents buys it

&rfIllor'S Luwber an'd [OU B~OOK-
BRIMFUL OF EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Address

THE CANtADA LU4IBVRm4N Toronto

.SGIap Iroi, and. Steel
li5e PlioSrPerire -Babbift.

SYRACUSE SMEITINC W.
.Amercarb Worke, Syracuse, N. JI.
Canatin Works, Ilotitrea, Catiada.

Stop Thaàt S]
By Uell' .3firiy

BELT DKI
PHOENIX 011 C0., OF CLEVELANU, 0Hi0,

cmdian Offleces: Jane's Bldg.,
Nanufactuine of LUBRICATMO~ and

CAMP 8UPPLI
We make a S p

WHOLESALE GR0c

lippirigl
ietis

-SEA'
%S'SIN G
U.S.A. bo
TORONTO

rRAPRITE GREASESi

[Es..
ecialty of Suj

Engineers Machinists

Pu EGKAROT & CO§
ERS - Cor, Frent and Scott St., ÊT
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OpEV1NG 0Fz THE OIYTAMO AND RAINY
IR DIVISION 0È THE CANADIAN

NORTHERN RAILW'AY.

The accoliPanYing illustration is front a

phatograph tnkcl onl January ist on the

«ci~CSof or the driving of the fast spike of the
Ontario and Rainy River division of the Cana.
dian Nottherfl Railvvay. Hon. E. J. Davis wili

be noticed %vith the spike maul on his shoulder,
ihe silver spike in his left band. On bis left is

.Ir. Williami iNacKcnzie, vvith Mr. D. Mann

on bis right. The ceremony wvas performed at
the divisioflal point, Atikokan, one hundred
and thirty miles vvCst of Port Arthuîr, and closed
with singillg the National Anthem.

The second and thit d illustrations show the
two sides of the flrst car of lumber sent over

copper. 'rte 1-Ion. . J. Davis (than whom
there should be no better authority on tce
forest wcaltlî of Ontario) states that he ks
satisficd this portion of the country contains
from seven hundrcd million to nine hundred
million feet of pute, lcaving out ail other kinds
af wood%, such as spruce, tarnarac and birch,
wvhich exist ini abundance.

Forty miles from Port Arthur the road enters
the Mattawin Iron Range, and at one hundred
and thirty miles ks mut a most magnificent
body of magnetic iran orc known as the
Atikokan. This moutitain ks within one
thausand feet of the rail for a distance of ten
miles, and is anc of the largest ore bodies
in America. North of thib range are the
various silver mining propurties, and tvest of the

surroundiaîg bill tops. Fromn this point the rond
follows the bcd of the Kaninistiqun river, witl
its falls and rnpids, then traversing through the
many river valleys and by the shores of a
hundred inland lakes, the waters of wvbich are
abounding in fish nild the forest in garne. And
you are stili travelling in New Ontario, and a
vast and ricb portion that bas corne into promi..
nence as it were in a day.

The building of this road bas bcen accomp.
lisbed and brought to successful completion in
the space o! thrce years, wvhen it requircd framn
seven to eight years for the Dominion Govern.
ment to complete a similar fine from this point
to Winnipeg. The Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company have just completed at Port
Arthur a million and a quarter elevator, large

Ï>1
il eq(

DRIVîIw. TUE LAsT SPIKE-ONTARio AND RArim Ri.R Diîusîo., C.%NAiIIA.S NORTIIERN R.AILNA', PORT ARTIMR To, WiVî,îrc;.
Forde, Photo-ropyriglit npplirot for.

Atikutan ),ou enter vast timber for ests, and in

ieaving those you are in the gold country.
Then the fertile soi] of the Ram>y River
country , this riv~er %alIey stretches for a full
hundred mileâ,, and it hab been stated . that
no%%here in ail Ontario is there a.similar stretch
of equally rich lands for grains, roots, fruits,
cattie, and in fact anything that springs
from the soif.

The Canadian Northern Railway route from
Port Arthur to Winnipeg will denîand a large

patronage fromn both tourist and sportsman.
Twenty miles from Port Arthur and within a

few hundred fet &! the track is the grand

and magnificent Kakabeka, with the grand
fal of une huridred ana twenty feet sending
its exquisite rainbow-colored sprays far above

mercbandise docks, round bouse, and machine
shops, and are now laying out yards for thne
handling of freight. During the coming sea-
son the company will erect a passenger depot
in kceping witb the importance of the position,
also other docks and elev ators.

RicHiARD VIGARS.

Port Arthur, January 22nd, 1902.

The immense in,.rease in lumber importatonsttie
United S.. ctb from Canada is ,ilustratcd b. the report
of ColIcct- of Customs Rrawn at Bay City, %Mich.

Over 1o,50,000 fect Of lumber, 431,000 pickcts and
35,ooo it were rcccived from Canadian ports during
thc month of Novcmber. Thc duties coccted on îhesc
amounted tu $2 1,307.27. The ahiprnnts foril..',us
montb -,f ast.>car %'.cr-' 1,427,500 fect Of ia.sr b:,'Jd
the duties but $3,063 33.

Zé gXI 1-
~MuS~'*

zz

the Canadian Northern Railway front Port
Arthur to Winnipeg.

The opening of this roa 'd is an event of
greater importance to older Ontario than ib

generally ,.onceived, and is also one of
national (Caiiadian) importance. It furnishes
lte second ali-Canadian outiet for a province
which is flot )et twventy years of age, caunting
its railtvay connection, only sparsley settled,
but is exparting its fifty millions of dollars
worth of the products of the soif. Wbat wvill
it produce ;n the next twenty or forty years?

The Canadian Northern Railvvay opens up
betwreen Port . rthur and the western boundary
01 Ontario ai magnificent country equal in size
to one-third of the province of Manitoba-a
country rich In timber, iron, gald, silver and

ViECANADA'_,..UMBERMAN
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IREVIEW 0F TltE LUM!BEI TRftDE
Progress of the Past Year in the Manufacture and Shipment of Lumber. -A

Banner Year for White Pine.-Volume of Export Business Reniained
Alrnost Stationary.-Statistics of the Different Provinces.

IT is ilot possible ta chronicle great expansionin the lumber trade of Canada during the
year i901. The demand, however, %vas

of modcrate volume, and priccs, on the whole,
wcrc wclI sustaincd. Whcn it is considcrcd
that thc B3ritish timber nmarket was deprcsd
almost throughout the entire ycar, the figures
of cxport shipments prcsentcd in this number
must bc regardcd as emincntly satisfactor).
That there were practically no failures in the
lumber tracte is atnoiher cause for congratulation.

There wvas a steady apprcciation during the
year in the price ot white pinc lumber. This
vvas dite in large mcasurc to a revival of
tracte wvith the United States. Turning to the
figures for 1900, wve flnd that shipmcnts ta that
country were comparatively small owving to the

r7

of 5,ooo,ooo,ooo fect,although cvcry effort wvas
put forth in the wvinter of î900-1901 ta gct out
as many logs as possible. Within ten ycars
the cut in these states bas dcclined over 50 pcr
cent. While a corresponding reduction lias
not taken place in Canada, the fact emlphasizes
the necessity of pursuing a conservative policy
in respect to the cutting of timber and of
protecting our timber limits from ire.

The çost of logging has nowv become a
serious problemn vith lumbermen. Within the
past three years it has incrcascd about So per
cent., due ta the higher cost of lab'or and
supplies and to the neccssity of going furtbcr
back into the woods for timber. It has,
therefore, become absolutely nccssary that
higher prices should be obtained for lumber,

winiter wvas fitirly hcavy, agi, .%S Very lew ve,
hlung up inithc streams, tlît: nis ver, e,,

supled~vthravi material. l'lie demand %
such as to stirnulate Prodtce i, and the total
whjte pine lumber output ol -e Province wls
comparativcly heavy and SO .- liat jin excess
of thc previaus sensofl. T' Ottawva valt,
production was 6 11,00ooooo t, an ireas o
22,0009000 feet for the seast The mills in
in the Georgian Bay distrLc wcre opera,,
to their fuit capacity, a.nd t.i *g *into accqunl
the new mills that have been it into coms
sion since the export af lo,ý1  %vas prohbbî
cd, the increase is estimat to bc consid.
erable.

The volume of wvhite pine ade %vas grjate,
than inl 1900. Heavy shiprn, 's eremade 10
the United States, and there xvas a large do.
mcstic consumrption. The :.idubtres. ai tht
province were in a flourikhiiog COndition and
the agricultural intercsts enjoý cd a period of
prosperity, conditions whoich 1- rought about an
increased demand for Itambet As prices at
the beginning of the year wvere coniparatiel,
high, a miarked advance %V-11 'lot looked for,
and conscquently the range (if prices generall

Tua, Twvo Saîrno or~ FIRST CAR or LumB3ER SHiiPPED FRObi PoàTr ARTHUJR TO WVINN1PICG OVER Tiré CANADIAN NORTiHEiri RAILVA%.

unsettled condition of business prior ta tîje
Presidential ele.ctîon. Thus at the.beginning
of last year dealers and consumers ivere
carryîng exceptionally light stocks, and a brisk
huying dcmnand set in which continucd almosi.
wvithout interruption throughout the year.
Canadian mils were called upon to supply a
large quantity of the requirements of Michigan
and the Eastern States. For.the ten months
ending October 3ist the exports were 452,349,-
ooo fcet, of a value Of $15, 190,545, %% hile for the
same pcriod in 1900 the value of exports wvas
$1,530,713. The domestic dcmand for white
pine wvas likewise hcavy, and the year closed
with manufacturcrs carrying cxceptionally light
stocks of unsold lumber. The highcr grades
wecre iii greatest dcmand, the .a dvance in these
bcing qisite marked. It is estimated that
wvithin the past three years the grades of white
pine that are uscd iii saslh and door manu-
facture and iii bouse finish have advanced $io
pcr thousand. The e\planation of this is that
in the great pine districts of Canada and the
United States the quantity of standing timber
is gradually bccoming diminishcd. This is
illustrated by the production last ycar in the
States of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota,
wvhere the total cut was only slightly in exccss

and it is extremcly improbable that. the low
prices of a few years ago wvili ever be reached
again.

A large production of hardwood logs ane
year aga wvas responsible for an unsettled
market for that class af lumber last year.
While prices did flot decline to any extent,
there wvas no snap ta the demand, although
tosvards tFe close of the year there wvas a
slight improvement. A lighit input of logs this
svinter is likely to bring about better conditions
during the coming season. It would be ad-
.visab!e, howvever, for manufacturers ta give
more, attention ta the export tracte, as there is
a large market in Great Britain for hlardsvood
lumber cut ta standard sizes.

From the tables following it will be seen
that the forcign shipments of British Columbia,
Q uebcc and the Maritime Provinces ivere
almast as great as in the prcvious year, wvhiIe
if complete statistics vvere available they wvould
doubtless show that a substantial increase was
made in the shipments from Ontario.'

ONTARIO.
To speak of the lumber trade of Ontario it is

necessary ta make a division between white
pine and hardwoods. The cut of pne logs in the

w#s narraw; yet the improvement which exhiit.
ed itself ea:ly in the year flnally resultcd ina
net gain in price, on an average, of about oae
dollar per thousand. ln the higher grades and
the class af lumber exported to the United
States the appreciation was fromt two ta thrt
dollars, while on the other hand si'nte el the
lawer grades remained stationary, even selllng
off slightly about midsummer, to recover tn.
wards the close of the year. Clear pic4s
which sold at $32 in igoo, broright $35 laot
year, and common stocks, which were market.
cd at $14 in 1900, realized fronto $15 ta Si&
A considerable portion of the cul af the wes.-
cri mills vvas sold'ta Mic higan dealers.

A duli demand characterized the red plu<
trade. On accounit af the unscttlcd conditim
ot the British market it wvas difficult to effect
sales early in the year, and wlaile tiiere bus
since been some improvement, the immledatt
future of this class of lumber seenots somteobit]
uncertain. Hîenlock prices adanccd dutihz,
the year from $9 ta $10.

Of the hardwood situation nothing encour-
aging can be said. Stocks wverc offere.t mao-
freely than during the previous year, and utUt:
prices did flot decline seriously, no advance (oc
the ycar svas accomplished. In sorte clamsas
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or stock thc maî.rket %vas ivcakcr. Sort elm

Soldat $33 ais .1înlipared with $15 in 1900, and
mî3ple nt $14 ;t, agaiiist $35 in 1900. The aIl,-
et bardWoo<i ta.-Id tlîcîr owl. î3asswood wa
sCarcC throtigIithît fie ycar. Witlîin the past
1,vo miolths tliere has bacs, a slight improve-
aient on the liiaJwood situation, and it k[; be-

livdthit ilivre wvill bc a larger demnnd dur-
ing the comisi1g ,eason, and in ail prÔbabilitya
rtcov'CtY in p .S

Thei scarcilv of white pine shinglcs wvas a
iealute of flic vcar, and consequently higher

prices %vcre flic rule. It seems that the e,,.
hanced value oi paine timber is bringing about
a reduction i) the production of white pine
shingies. The restilt has been that a greater
quantity or tic wh'lite and red cedar variety is
being used. Thei fluctuation in laths was sorte-
îîhat narrow, aînd ai the close of thc year they
%çereselling a, almnost the same figure ais one
veant ago.

The nianusfacturers of cooperage stock are flot
aitogeth et.at i slied with the season's business.
Atbout miçlsumiiier large quantities of staves
were forced c:, the market, breaking prices
consderably. No. 1 staves soon recovered,
but NO. 2,contititied heavy and in little demand.
Iloops oapencJÀ well in the beginning cf the
qason, and atler a slight decline advanceti 2
perstent. in le-.. thian threc mnonths. In No. 2
biaves and lieiding the trade of the year wvas
tunsalislactor>.- The production of NO. 2
stock was very hcavy on accounst cf the infer-
ior grade ot logs and bois, taken out, and COnI-
bequently a large quantity of that class of stock
is bein g carried over. The higb prices ot Iogs,
combned with the moderate price of No. r
iind the low price of NO. 2 stock, have reduced
the propits *of the manufacturer ta a very smaîl
margifi.,

The folottrag figures showv the production
01 the Ottaý%a l'alley pine milis for two year, *

OirTAWA VALLFV PRoD)UcTIO;.
:poo-i'eel. , 918-l'ect.

J. R. Booth, Ottva ... 125,000,000 8 25.000,000
Gitmour & Co., Trenton .... 25,000,000 .25,000,O00o
luit Lumsber Co., Hull .... 35,000,000 35,000,000
11cLachlin Bras., Arnprtor.. 70,000.000 7u,000,000
llawkebbury I.umsber Co.,

Hawkesbiiry ...... ,o0o,000 .5Pooo,ooo
%W.C. Edwaris &Co., Rock.

Land and New Edinburg 85,ooo,ooo 85,000,000
Si. Anthony Lîîniber Co.,

Wtîiîncy........1....42,000.000 50,000,000
GiIbes Broi,., lIrcside ... 30,000,000 40,00e,000
(l.iOeur & hIugilbOn, Hull ... 35,000,000 35,000,000
Pembroke Luniber Co., Pemn.

broke ..... ........... 14,000,G00 14,0oc0,000
Oita%2 Lumber ('o., Calumeti 8,ooo,ooo
Ross Brob., tî:îckîngham.... :o,ooo,ooo 1o,0oo,ooc
IMcLoetnbt<î.n, liucktngll;m 1.5,000,000 13,000,000
J. R. k* J. <',ilic'%, Arisprioar 3,000,000 3,000,000
A. Hlagar & Co., Plantaganet 6,ooo,oco 6,00o,oc0
A. & P. Slî:c. Peînbroke. .. i,oon,poo 8,000,000
hiaUlY Bro.,., Aymcr ...... 4,000,000
YcLaren & McLturisi, East

Templetoti............6,ooa,oooa 20,000,000
IlH. Pertes Ci)., Calumet. . 15,000,000 25,000,000

Tutal...........88,ooo,o00 61 î,ooo,noo

QUEBEG.
"The lumlber trade in gencral was good

trons stant to finish, and stili continues." This
opinion, exprscd by a Quebec lumber mari-
ulacturer, perhaps savors of opîimisni, yet it
illustrates tle satisfied and hopeful. feeling of
the lumbermien of that province. T.hic manu-
facîurerswcrc nmore (ortunsate than the shippers,
as Most of theni sold their British stock early
in the year svhca prices wvere ah about the

THE CA-NADA LUMBERMAN

highest Point rcî:clied, 'vhercas tic slîippcrb
land to nicet thc depressioni ili thc Býr:til,
limber market and fotind it dirniculî to close the
year witl t1icir trainsactionis showing a reasonl-
able margiî of' profit. The be.si gratdes of
sprucc dc.tls reiained t.0mnp.trtti> fuirl. %
large trade wvas donc witli thc Uiîcd States
i clapboards and slîingles. 'l'ie stock.% beiîîg

c:îrricd caver are liglit aînd Iess tlîaî one ycar
iga.

The total shipinîcîts froin Nltclei, Quebct.,
and the smlallcr ports alumîg tlîe Si. l.,au reiice
sverc 479,099,464 fcet, a dei rease of î,0oo,ooo
feet froni thc prccding )ear. Thec port of
Montreal shows a failiîîg off of 16,ooo,ooo féest,
Ibis beinig due i31 part to tIc fact that nmore
lumber tian uisual found its wvay to the British,
market ilîrougli Portlamd anîd Bostoni, froni
which ports tlie rate or insuirailcc ib niucl les%.
Front New Vork and Boston the isurance rate ks
4 per cent., as agaitist about 9) per cent. froni
Montrcal. This niakes a diffcrcncc of about
$Sooo to a %ebel, in faor of an An1erican
port, and accouints for thc stcady decline ini tic
shipping trade of Montreal. Frotil i:6
steamnships lcaving that port in s898, the
iomber lias fallen ecdiycar t0 ,39(> si' 1jcî.

1Freighis ruled lov tlîrotghout the ycar.
Opculilîg ALt 4t) tu 4i 111;11Iî:g.. ton Je.tli fo'r
Montreal lasser%, tile i,,' littik oir li,
adilanct. Durîng tic %urnmer, r.îte'. tu
Lila!sgow tell to the w~ery lov- figurv of 25a
eiillings-, other ports being soîcvatffeitcd.
Thc seaso,: cosed %vith a %cry weak freiglit
market.

The te-spectite %hipmctt of the differeîîî
firnis froni the port of Montreal for two years
are showvn by the following table:-

WVatson & Todd .........
Dobehi, Beckett & Go...
WV. & J. Stiarpies
R. Cox &Co ...........
bMcArtitur Export Co.
Charleniange Lumber Co.
J. BursIai t'Co.

Mcl.aurisi Bras ...........
E. H. Lcniay.........
D. Crcam.............
Hatotd Kennîedy ........
Thec Robert Reford Co-,

Lîd. .. .. ..
linperti Lumber Go ...
Mlonireal Lumber Go ...
Suradry Shippers, Railways,

etc ............

Total feet

1900-FOC:.
55,574,000
39,429,408
37,735,85i
26,826,029
S9,302-370

84,
5

4,3,4Vb<

5$zs4,o61
4t339,925

955,.526
683,800

524,708
289,020
228,189

10,565,497

239,22:,3R0

i901-Fa2t.
6Z5179435
36,695,91
26,322-802
319736-125

3o472,000

222,424,850

In tle statement for 14)o: the exporis of one
or hsvo bsait hippers are not givesl. The
only shipment of tomber to Soutîr America svas
ane Of 863,067 feci by the Export Lumber
Company.

From the ports east of Moîitreal tie folksving
shipments. scre mn;.de

Queie. 're River%
r Cet. anct tert ville

Féci.

Other
Il rti
Feir.

Dobeil, ileck-tt & Co .... 41081.W0 26: 6,,0 8ý,7z4.oo
Price 1i1<0. & C. ~ x wv's j f.844 'g'
W.&, -sbarPlcý......27.03.i97 ,7 6'ic5 P11,.010

JBuruait & Co .......... 64j.,790
IAibu R. p rida & Co. 2

McRîb GEp3 &i Co.....2704a
Kinc lîros ......... ....... . .87 ,s17 ...... ....
H. Kennedy 6.150i.000 ____

1 Osais.... ..... .. 14t757.417 .1389,05 t2.9*P,IO
The largest ship,'ers wvcrc Dobll, Beckett &

Company, with a total Of 114,762,912 feet,
followed by Price Bros. &Comipany. W. & J.
Sharpies and Watson &Todd wvali about
67,ooo,o<'s (cet eacli.

Thc followisng particulars regarding the
timiner trade of the port of Qucbec are found
in the animual timIer tracte circular- of J. Becl
Forsyth & Company, compiled by Mr. E. j
Dalton, of Quebec.

WVIIITR PINE.-Tile liglitest export and
snîiallcst stock on record tell their otvn tale.
The production cnn now be closcly estimated,
and wvill be quite unadequitte to nicet anytliing
but a very moderate dcniînd. In no case Cali
this %vood be overdone eitlier in w:uîey or
square tiniber.

Sutily. Export. Stock.
go$ rc. S85,432 -0l4 %iiij568 square~

1,W41,889 2*-,3 - 361,488 %%Vîu:o>
570,818 47492 1804,417 SqUltre

Rucni IliNt. --The suipply asid wintering stock
show little cha.nge froni last ienson'b redutccd
figures. Il lias bcen more profitable of recent
years to take out saw log% titan to niakc
square tinîber, and in any case the demnîid
is flot large, pitclî pine lîaving rcplaccd this
tiniber in tie home markets.

Suiplly. I'Sp ort. Stock.
99t)1.......... .80,987 86,55 79,04

alcali 63,780 1 33,640 . ... 8.i,88t%

Oý%. The suipply lias closely npproxiimatcd
to that of the prccding year, and althcugli
thie shipanients. have sliown a reduction, the
wintering stock remnaining lias fallen to Uic
liglitcst rccided figures. Thcre is no prob-
ability of an increased production u,îlcsq a
ver> markcd advancc in price takes place.

Supply. Export. Stock.
1901 ............ 498-268 .... 516,437 826,874
1900........488.100 j799040 315,113

Eî.r.-hiclarge suipply cosisss to si great
exta:nt tif %oft elni. rlîe recorded tck is
made upr largeb) of tdia, twood, and i.. COîIIC.
queti> quite v' 4eading Rock elm a 1% sarc
and its t;oiitra..t valuîe has' been ft>l main,-
tained.

1;11111 [Xpcrt. Sitirk
1901. ... 1,021,37* ... 548-869 . .594,922

1900 ........... 71:,468 .... 68:,600 .11593ta

Asi.-I*Ie demand in the Uuiied KiagJin
has fallcîî off exccpt for large wood of good
qualsty. Smahl %vood is tiot wanted. Mean-
tinte good wood of an>' size cannoe be pur-
chased except at full prices owing 10 scarcity,
of suitable standing tîrnher.

supply. 3Expus< S'tox k.
igi11 524; 1184.074 2;.420
1 a< l1 7 4; 84.550 2.21 8

liiRzLU. A imoderitte prodtiction lîâ.. t'exn
wel shipped out and the m.tiiufatitre %%îli be
kept within reasonable limits 10 meet atitici-
pated demand. A gao:l dema:îd from the
Unitcd States tor sawn wood will ensure this.

Suppiy. Expor:. sto..k.
1901 .... ...... 291,786 .... 304b584 .. 7,729
i1900...... .... 4419019 .... 371,240 .... 11,486

PINE DEALS.-The Ottawva mill cuttisigs
have again beeti placed for next scason's
manufacture aI uncliangcd priceâ. Sornie con-
siderable dissatisfaction lias exi.sîed over tue
changed culling, but there scems evcry pros-
pect of tlîis bcing fairly adjustcd. The follow-
ing figures being only for Quebec, rcprcscnt
but a small portion of tie tradc. Tlîcy arc
given il) soc, Qucbec stanîdards, equal 10 2,750
(cet B. M.

Supffly. Expoal. Stock.
1<30s...........383,655 .... 379t993 .... 82t062
8900........... 182,P67 .... 233,540 ... . 15,720

Sî'nuci DEFALS. Values have been fatirly
maintaincd on tlîis bide througbout tlie season
and the nîill cuttings for next year have been
placed ai a decidcd advancc on previaus
figures. Thc cxcccdingly liglit stock in
Q uebec as comparced witlî former ycars is vcry
striking.

Sîîpply .Export. Stock.
i901 6,900,659i 6,70-.669 253,048
190.......5,414,171 .... 4,965-468 .185,0384

SAwN Lu-,iBER. -Local consumption ha%
been very large, and tlîe incrcased demand
froni the United States has advanced ptices for
suchý an export that littie or noîlîing hl; heen
shipped ta River Platte, the market Ilîcre hiing
unable ta respond ho, the acivance dcmaî<tcd
by shippers.
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TIE MARITIME PROVINCEG.
An average season wvas expcrienccd last year

by the lumber manufacturcrs anîd shippers of
the Maritime ProvinIces. The trado of the
North American Continent %vus satisfitctory,
but Europcan bupiness was somewliat disap-
pointing and characterized by mîtny unccrtain-
ties. The home consumptian of lumber wvas
about on a par with the previaus ycar, wvhile
incrcascd shipments wvcre made ta the United
States, the West Indics and South America,
speccfications for the latter country bringing
about $ti.So pcer thousand. Boards suitable
for the West India market braught an average
Of $10-75, as compated with $10 in the yec
1900.

Throughout the Eastern States there was a
strong dennd for spruce lumber, and conse-
quently thc ycar closed with priccs about $i
per thousand higher than nt the end of the pre-
vious yeur. Tawvards the (ail there arose an
active demand for spruce clapboards, and as
the supply nt the milîs was light a sharp ad-
vance took place, and the gain for the year is
about $3 per thousand. It is a question, how-
ever, how long present prices af clapboards
will be maint«lined, although it is improbable
that there wviIJ be a material dechine before the
new stock is ready for the market. Several
periods of wveakness were experienced by cedar
shingles during the year, but these were flot
suflicient to offset the advances that were made
at other timies. For Boston delivery extras
are now quoted at $3.25 and clears at $2.80.
These figures represent a gain for the year of
50 cents per thoiusand. In other grades of
shingles the improvement was very slight.

The shipments from St John ta the United
States show a gain in value of over $400,0oo.
The increase is made up exclusively by lumber
manufactured from'Maine logs, as the quantity
of Canad;an luniber shipped (romn that port wvas
less than in the previous year. Below will be
found a table giving a comparative statement
of lumber shipments fromi St. John ta the
United States iii the years 3900 and i901

EX8'ORTS 1FRObi ST. JOHNs TO UNITED STATES.
i900 1908

Canadien lumnber... .$442p794.07 $ 300,593.42
American lumiber.... 505,213.10 3.052,860.73

Total ........... $948,007-17 $1,363,454-15
Increase fori9o; ........ 8415,446.98.

Canadian lumber wvas exported across the
border ta the value Of $150,891.21 ; lattis ta
the value af $136,gxg.44 ; atxd shingles ta the
value o! $1 2,782,77.

Turning ta trans-Atlantic shipments, we flnd
that the total fromi the Province of New Bruns-
wick wvas 339,0>00,000 (cet, a decrease of 9o,-
ooo,oOo feet as compared with the previous year
and the srnallest since 1896. This is accounted
for by the depressioo in the British timber
market. The early shipments were sold at fair
prices, but as the season advanced the demand
(cil off and prices declined sharply towvards
niidsummer. For the bulk of the deals shippcd
to Great Britain the price rcalizcd was about
$i per thousand less than in igoo. The de-
pression continued unýi1 late in the (aIl, when
there wvas a Sharp recovery in spruce. prices,
and at the prescat tirne the outlook is for an
£nlprovcmcnt during t.ýb coming scason. The
year wvas characterizeffiby uncertain and-gener.
ally low freight rates, wvhich ma. is an incentive
to heavy shipments early in the' pring.

The lumber shipments (romn . --a Sc,tia ta
trans-Atlantic ports are given as 102,000, 3 36
feet, but these figures are believed to include
South American shipmnents also, as they show
an increase of nearlY 40,000,000 12et over the
previonis yeàr.

The distribution of shipments indicates that
France, Spain, and Australia are likely ta be
larger buycrs of Canadian spruce lumber ia
the future. The shipmcents from Miraniichi

and St. John to Franèe and Spain were io,ooa-
oaa fect grenter than in îgoo, and those ta
Australia 6,ooo,ooo feet greatcr. The follow-
ing tables are takcn from the Miramichi wood
trade circuIar ot the J. B. Snowball Company,
of Chathiam.

SilIPMblNTS FRON MfIaAMîC1lI FOR go Y«AR.S, FRUM 8892
TO 19<21 1I'CL.18V11.

1892-95,000,000 suip. fct 8897- 802,0w0,000 %uP. fct .
, 893-83,000,000 1 898- 1 13,o>,0oo0
1894-96,000,000 1&»89-129,O0O,000
1895-82,aoo,00a 8900--122,o0o.ooo
1896-1o6,0oo,0oo 1901-126,000,000

suis. ft. dtalsi,
No. ends, acaitlip!.

shlppers Vcsusek 'rosis. bords, tc.
J. B. Snowbali Co. Ld 29 28,056 30,484,093
F. F. Neate ........... 27 34,446 44,488,46s
WV. M. Mfackny ......... 8 80,549 133634t203
Fred. Dykec............ go 9,246 a 723tO
Ernest Hutchinson.g 19 1 30,49,324
D. & J. Ritchie & Ca. 13 9,751 10,252,000
Geo. Burchili & Sons ... 3 3,357 41914,000
Clark, Skillings & Co ... t 958
Thiomas W. Flett....... 2 8,300 58,623

Total .......... 0t2 107,037 125,664,418

Bircl-J. B. Snowball Co., 6s tons. Spoolwood
and 8hool F. E. Nealc.207,499 sup. (cet; Clark, Skili.
ings & C., 3,584,501 sup. fect, Thonias W. Piett, g5,.-
000 sup. leet ; J. A. Rundie, 415,979; toal, 3,863,o39
outil ect.

DisTRiUnTIoN OF MIRAMIC111 S3E3PMHENTS.
suis. ft dents.

No. . ~ends. scanttlng.
Country Vesels Trosis. boards, etc.

England .............. 48 58,5~39 73,333:843
Ircland ...... ....... 35 33,804 38,941,852
France.............. 12 9,565 9,757,927
Spain ................. 4 2,627 1,422,810
Australia ........ ..... I 3,8927 958,896
South Apierica...... .. i 822 698,083
Africa ...... 8 $7300

Total ........ 802 307,057 125,644,411
Birch.-England, 61 tons. Spoolwood and shooks-

Englanîl, 2,208,039 511g fecet; Spstn, 955,oo00; total.
3,1i63,039 sup. (cet.
DISTRB3UTOZ3F3 ST. JOHNs, N.B., SHIPMHNTS, NOIV.

30TI1, i900, TO Nov. 3OTH, 1901.
Sup. ft. deal,,

boards, sSntllng Timber PI'ne.
ndends. lllrch. (tons,)

Manchester 31,595,051
Liverpool .............. 28,486,845 4,538 50
Lo>ndon.................. 7404»817 98
Swansea ................. 758,223
Barry .................. 3,814,620
Sharpneîs ..... .... ..... 810)932p849
Bristol.:'................6,289,948
Cardiff ....... .......... 4275,245
Newport ..... ............ 955,121
Mersey, f. o ............. 9»7420889
Kinsale, f. o ............ 5,306,083
Barro~w ..... .. .......... 4,523p333
Flee(twood .............. 29342,784
Glasgow ... .. .......... 86,959,546 526
Ayr................ ... 598,997
Methel Dock ...... .. ... 619,353
Greenock ........... .... 1,249,751
Belfast ................. 79708t121 153
Dubi in .... ............. 2,375,748
Stigo .... ......... ..... 355,243
Tralcee......... -....... 245, i68
Waterrord............... 970,892
Drogheda ................ 406873
Qucenstown..........3,026,s30
Bantry .508,389

Limerick ........ ....... 4,859,349
Londonderry ............ 2,179,370
Foynes................. 439,110
Youghat ....... ......... 418,439
Newry .................... 648,266
Galway .................. 1,356,205
Cork, î'. o .............. 2,3o2,638
Françe and Spain ....... 9,07437
Australia .............. 0,83803
Africa ... .. ............ 1P12 2,383

Total .......... 17692 9257 6,2o6 50

SH8PMENTS FROMî ST~. JOHN TO TRANS-ATLANTIC
FOR THE~ PAST 10 YEARS.

1892 ............ ...
1883.
1894.............
1895.............

:6............
1897-
1898 . .. . . .
1899 ...............
i900'..............
i8903...............

Total sup. fL
dens.s etc

146t529#309
t56,653-334
153,473#076
3 26#449t7o6
%67,249y707
244,399,060b
864,954,343
184,192,435
236,4S9,838
1769295,257

Timber

10,200

5,294
5,085
8,374
9,892
99454
6,b35

PORTS

324
128
92

95
831
7'
50

S8ipbMRNTS PROU OTII1IO
MON

8ilppera
muo. L. Peck, Ilillisboro
J. Neclson Smithî. I-illsboro
'Alex. Wright & Ca., Hilisi
'W. M. blacKay, Hopewel
Gea. bMcKean, Hoajowell
IV. M. IMacgay, 2arvey
Gco. hMcKean, Harvey.

Total ........ ..
IJALI

Geo. Mloffat & Ca.
Prescott Lumber Co.
King Bras. &L Ca ..
Nat elcNair .........
Fri.d Dyke ...........
W. S. Montgomery..
I. K. bcKeaa...
Chas.*J. WVillis & Co.
Geo Dutch ...... .....

Tottl .........
CAMPn

P. E. Neale .
Kilgour Shives .........

Total ...... ....

M. WVood & Sons..
Geo. McKcan..
P. G. Mlatonoy.,
J. & C. Hickman...

Tôtal .... .......

W. Mi. NicKay
P. G. Maboney

Total...

l'O8IRUÀiat ,

CTON <

8,.t68i6j

S1461,400 a

24!80.q

88,966,9823

ELLTOei

11 o'4'l4i up.ak

8 9,66i.z7o
'dILLh.

"55 083 suià.
S451,43

*8 .522,7go a

4 Sb56,2',8
BATHULRST.

538Ef8AC.
j6,361,94a

J. L Black &Son........ 2 759Iootop
Geo. MicKean. 96o.ooo
C. J. Willis & Cao67O
hi. Wood & Co...... 467.oW

Total .... .. ... ......... 4,77406
JilC*118vCT0 AN;) BtLrtOLCIt

J. & T. jardine '5aîu.

Edward WValker.........4,3
J. D. Irving............. ....... 4,583

Total .... ...... ........ 393-143
TOTAL TRANs.ATLANTIC S'ilPMETSm OF NEV ERM

WICK, 1901, COM8'AR30 WIT31 390o.

- 1903 - SuPft.dcs1,,.

St. John .................... ... s76.295,231
Mairalchi ................. . . 18,87,450{Hillsboro ..........
Moncton Hopewell ...... ... 25,478,403

Harvey.... .:...
Shediac ..................... 4,774,000
Dalhousie ....... ... 8,6,8
Came.beliton................ . 9,66i,2-,o
Richibucto and Buctouchec..... .. 3,94,s43
Sackville.............4566,2o8
Bathurst ....... ............. s6,36,944

Total .. ........... 398,874,723
- t900St. John ....... :..........236,45,85

Miramichi................. 852M{Hillsboro .........
Moncton Hopewell .... 41,509,444

Shediac .. a................. 43
Dalhousie .............. ......... 24,6,224
Campbcliton ................. .. 2,%4
Riclîibucto and Btctouche.. 4,462100m
Sackville ...... ............... ,36,49
Bathurst ..... .. ..... . s,6,o

Total .............. .489,0%9,48
The trans-Atlantic shipmcnts front tue proi=e d

New Brunswick for the past ten years tvcrc.*
Sup. fcet sup Sept

18892 ... 325,000,001P 1897 .49),o20)

..... 3t,003000 1898 42A0C0
19..326,000,060 1899 ... 426,00,0)

1895 ... 299,000,000 à3900 . 48,00
1896 ... 386,000,000 3901 ... 399off

SHIPMIENTS FROhM NOVA SCOTIA, 1903.
Sup. f.dca%

Forts. tc
ChMahone Bay.

Halifax JShip H.rbour.ISheet Harbour..
Hubbard's Cove..

Parrsboro ..................
Yarnmouth (Tusket, etc.)
Pugwash................
Pictou ....................
Liscornbe .............

Total..............

21,83545
1 -.838.000

882,00,316



FauxitvA 1902

fle spmcnts9 of deais, etc. from Nova Scetia ta
traatIntic ports for fice pait teri ycars wero 8

.93 81,865,398 1897 .. 585,363,562

m~i 0,34 19 900 .. 546,294, 8 0

~S6 j3 iÙ, 1~ 908 ... 182,000,336

13RITisii COLUMBIIA.

lumber trade of British Columbia no
more ilin held ils a'vn duriîng the year. The
car rade waýs fairly good and an increased
quantitY ai luolber found its way to Manitoba,
the NorthtvCst 'rerritories and the eastern

proyinices. There was also an average local
demrafd for building nutcerilll, Salmon boxes,
etc. Thse foreigib trade, however, wvas not ai.
together satisfactorY cither in respect ta volume
or rice. Shipilcents showva falling Off Of 14.2
percent, as cornpred with the previaus year.
it wls difficult tu secure a price on toreign car-

goes whicli wotild leave the exporter a fair
prou, and it is understoc'd thai several orders

weerefused on accouat ai the price being to
îo.Efforts arc nowv being mode by the mili

men ta reacli an agreement which will do
b çatvtthe cutting ai prices and place the

export trade on a more satisfactory footing.
-ne principal1 loss ini export business was

45.1 per cent. in Australia, which tool. only
23,o,o00feet against over 32,000,00 feet
ihe previous year. The United Kingdom took
ofliY9,000,000 feet, agaiflst 22,000,000i feet in
19-0, a faliing Off Of 146.7 per cent. The con-
sumpiioný of South Africa was only 4,000,000
feet, a decline of over 30 per cent. The
counctries showing an increased consumption
I were South America, wvith a gain Of 19. 3 per
cent.; China, a growsth from less than 2,000,-
ooa feet ta nearlY 7,000,O000 feet ; and Japan
expandiflg (rom 1,5SOooo> to 6,oo,0oo feet.

Tie figures in detail of shipments ta foreign
ccuntries are slioivn below

S3538II55NTS 13Y COVZTRIEs.

1'ect B. M.
;Inra;a ............ 32,240,564

L'oýted Kingdomfl........... 2i,gg0,695
SoçtbA Amcdc............. 8,739,125
MM -................. I,955,368

.Se<hAisica .............. 5,Sb 67
Foce .................. 2>,696,242
UIse:td Statms.............1,030»625
Meico........... ......... 3579445
Ckulta...............

.i4a ..................
Beeask.................

Fiý islknds ....... ....... 446,724

M. i
22,919,807

8,gog,864
13,045,284

6,687,133
6,ot5,559
3,9ý26,620o

746,762
3,036,539
1%21-1,661

170,260
44,852

Total 76,208,087 66,714,271

Sixty-eigbt vessels sailed. from the province
içitb lumber, the shipments from. the différent
porls being as follows :

SII15'SENTS DYv PORTS.

1 t M. Fcc ?î m. Feet%. m.
Cbe.ir.u5 -4,952,042 * 38,365,833 25,856,j16
V1L=tier 1 2,553,087 20,iý-8,6i2 21,8:5,297
31s yviiie. 5 14,700,467 16,926,i89
Oteceport ..... 2,6zo,18 3,o 003,175 2, 16)469

Tihe Chemainus milîs wvere 48,4 per cent. be-
bled their 1900 shipments, while the Vancouver
and Iloodyvilfe milîs expanded about 2,000,000
feteacis. The North Pacifie Luniber Com-
pany entered the export market, sbipping two
cargoes ta Australia.

Tise following table shows the point of ship..
mrent, destination, quantity and value of foreiga
ca!goes:

FR053 CHEMAINUS.
Vessel, Destination.

Grui Admînd Sydney ...
St. James Sydney ...
FStGeorgs. Sydney.
Anfsta Antofagasta

,td.......... Cork .......
Seao...... ... Liverpool..

RoiudGreenock
rJazes Drummond Fremiantie..

~Axs3eît... South Africa
~Str c Begai Adelaide.

ISOU= ..... Mebourne..

~h'l.t1ii

l2ect B5. M. Value.
1,0o66,2 18 $ 6,3s6
1,198,984 12519
1 5o5b'395 l1343

777,15 7,976
.1,712,532 21,950
1,0749939 84,365

834,582 10,588
1)135,518 15,410

790,434 7,442
1,46t,765 J3KoC0

74i,900 6p453.
1 102,347 
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Vesiel

Sixtus..

Forest Iom..
AstOfagnasta.,
Riufts. E. %Vood
Fort George.
Reisubie. .

St. David ...
AdiiiiraiTegettisol
1<onn
Undauttd
Robert Suddcn
Lottie Ilesncut...

Aisterthl.-
Alexanîder Giion
Athenictil

Admirai Tegeuisol
Anna
Suliteinia
Cavour,
Guernscj.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA SISINGLES.

The British Columbia shingle trade of i'goî
apened wvith very light stocks in the lumber
yards throughout Ontario, Manitoba and the
North-West. There were alsa only one or two
milîs wvhich had any stock on hand worth
mentioning. It is sale ta state that there wvas
iess than iS *million shingles at ai the milîs in
British Columbia ready for shipment wben the
spring trade started.

The demand wvas rather later than usual in
developing-no shipments ta amount ta any-
thing being mnade until April. Wben once
started, however, the demaad remained beavy
and prices kept fairly firm tbroughout the
year tili the close of tIse fali trade ; in fact,
prices were advanced iS cents per tl-ousand in
August, but the advance was not field at the
close of the seasoil's tradle, when orderis coin-
menced ta fall off. Altbaugh saine dealers
had ta 'wait on shipments, it is sale ta state
that they ail finally got what shingles they
wanted ta suppiy their customers.

The apparent scarcity af shingles for a tinie
during the year is accounted for by the tact
that three milîs (including two ai the largest
in the province) werc burned down during the
early part of the year ; and ape of these milîs
had been closed down from the beginniag af
the year until the time it wvas burned. These
tbree niills made a shartage in the supply for
the whple sçason ai about 75 millions, In

other wvords, hind thse mnilîs be'en in operatiosi
stcadily, the trade wvould livo beeu supplied
miore promptly, and aIl the mills %vould have
donc less business.

One of tlie features of tihe ycar's shingle
business wvas the arrangement betwccn the
Pacific Coast Ltimber Comipasy and four of the
inanifficturers, whercby thse cornpany closeid
down their niîl and acted ns selling agents.
While the deminnd, af course, I aid samething
to do %vitls keeping up prices during the yenr,
it is conceded by by ai that the arrangemcnt
'bove refcrred tu wvas responsIble in a large
mensure for mnintnining a uniformi price, and
if it could hiave been amicably contitiucd for
the lengtls of tine intended, it wouid have un-
doubtedly maintained a uniform price nnd helpcd
te kcep the business in ia healthy condition.

Aniother fenture in thea shingle trade al
British Columibia during iyo i wvathe building
of no Iess than eight nev mills, wvith an nggre.
gate capacity ai about 700 tholIsand per day.
Arrangements are also made for the building
of three more large mills in Vancouver, which
will have a combined ciapacity of nt least 60o
thousand per day.

The total quantity of Britishs Columbia
shingles manufactured and sold during 1901
amiounted to about 2,25 millions. 0f titis
qussatity from 25 to 35 millions wvould be
consund in British Columbia and the balance
about equally divided between Ontario,
Manitoba and tme Nor h-West.

The following is a !ist af the existing mills
in the coast district of British Columbia, wvith
their daily (la hour) capacity, viz.:
B. C. M.iTimiber and Trading Co., Vasîrouver i6o h
E. H. Heap.s & Co. "i igo hl
Hlastings Sisingie Mfg. Go. 64 1.5 hl

(4 m'ilis in WVashington in addition to
Vancouver miii.)

Tho.%. Kirkliatrick Vancouver go MN
Spicer Sluingle bli> Co. : 6o el
flrtish Columbia Sisingie Co. " gohM
Cook & Tait 80'%M
Cascade Luniber Co. 4 go Ml
Robertson & Hackctt "4 25 Ml
WV. L. Tait 4. 25 Ml
Robert hMcNair 4. M5N
Tihe Canada Shisîgie Co. di go Ml
Fracr River Lumber Co., Ne±w Westminster 55 Moh
A. R. %Veici, 8la M
Brunette Saw~ Mliii Co. 75 Ml
Galbraiths Brus. 5 h M
Giliiawack Shingle Go., hlarrison River 7S M
Iladdon & Son, Gioverdale 5 Mi

a
la addition ta the abovt the follawing rirms

have made arrangements ta build shingle milîs:
Pacific Coast Lumber Ca., ait Vancouver,

capacity about 250 M a day.
Hastings Shingle Mfg. Ca., at Vancouver,

capacity 25o ta 300 M per day.
The following named firmn bas actually com-

menced building : Robert McNair, rit Van-
couver, capacity uiot decided on, but will likely
be about i5o M a day.

It can be seen from these figures that the no
hour per day capacity of the shingle mills now
built and those building and arranged for is
about two and anc-quarter million. All these
milîs can be operated nigbt and day in fact,
it bas been tbe practise for the shingle mille
in British Columbia ta work night and day as
long as orders were on hand. Continuing,
these figures show a montbly capacity af 25
working days af 112,500,000, or a yearly
capacity of i,i35,ooo,ooo shingles for the
coast aiills of the province.

The total Canadian trade for B. C. sb.ngles
during the last five years has not averaged
over 200 ta 225 million a yemnr. It aIl tbese
milîs could get timber ta operate steadily, the
shingle business would ccrtainly be in an
uttcrly demoralized condition in a compara-
tively short tinie ; but svbere the proprietors
arc going ta get a supply of raw materiai for
their milîs is a question %e vill not attempt ta
aaswver just now. It looks like trouble in the
near future for the shingle industry ofl British
Columbia, and the above wvords of warniag
ýyould seepl ta bç timely.
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ADVERTISING RATES ON ÀPPLICATION.

Tuis CAN'AflA LrmfuFa3IÂN' la publiuhcd ln the interestsoftht
luiober trade and altttd industries throu hout the Dominion.
being the only representative in Canada Î thtsforemoat brmnch
cf tht contercof thL%*country. It aman ai grivitg fult andi
timâcly information on ait sublet touching itm lntea,
discuising thest topics cdittcrlly and lnvitirvg fret disuso
by others.

P.speciai pains arc taktn to accure the latet and most trust-
,worthy market quotationa front varions points threugbout the
world, &o as to afrord t0 tht ttsSe in Canada information in
vhtdu it can tely ln lis optrations.

Advcrttssmwil reccive carefat attention and liberal treat.
met WVc need flot point out that for ruatuy tht C,%<ADA
3.uàtbrEMA,. with its %pecial claas cf rcnders. ist o nly'an
exceptionaity rood mediutn for acnrlngp. publiaity, but as Ju.
dis~inaI o t h w ould brLng thcmsevs'e belote the

noti fthatcdas. Speciaiattentinn sdireted to« 'WA'CTJ.l,
and .. oR SALli" adrertiscinenUs which wei bc lnseted in at
conapienons position at the untfonn pluce of 15 cents pet tint
for cach insertion. Announcenienta cf thia chatacttr wiii bc
subite t a discount cf 25 pet cent. if ordtred for four succes.
aive issues or ion)jcr.

Subseribera wii inSd the saui amount they pa>' for the
CAXÂA L DRnA<ni inulgxsiicant as cnmpar<ci with lis
value to theni Trhere'ià ne: an lniyldual ln the tradz. cr
specimilly intcrcat,.d in il, wlio aboulS net bc cn out liai thuà
obtaining the prescnt bentfit and aidtng and encouraging us 10
rendtr il cven mort comptetc.

PROPOSED TIMBER CHiARTER.
The British Chamber of Shipping have sub-

mitted ta the trade a new tinber charter
covcring vessels sailing tramn British North
Arncrican ports. This charter, so far as can
be judged, is a reconstruction of the charter
wvhicb wvas submitted in the fail of 1898. It
wili be remembereti that the timber trade re-
fused ta accept ihis charter, on thc groundc
that it contained many objectianable clauses.
The document now submitted is, in tlîc opinion
af the trade, no impravcenn on the t ejectcd
one. At a nmeetitng af the Quebec timber and
deat cxporters, an unanimous resolution wvas
passed that thc charter as pramulgated by the
Chamber of Shipping for British North Arnerica,
ta come int "-c mn 1902, hould bit strongly
opposcd as tan arbitrary change from the Lon-
don Chambcr af Commerce formi of Charter
Party which has becît in use for the Iast eleven
ycars. The trade placed itscîf on rcord in a
very- decided nianner, nit the sanie time pledg.
ing itseif ta accept sucb changes as might
bc shown to be of genermîl midvmntagc andi
niutually:agrecd upon mfter fair discussion.

The form of charter is sa manifest1y in the
interest of the sbip-owncr thant it is almost
neediess to specify the objcclionable clauses.
l>crbmips those niost glaringly utîfair aire clauses

i, anmd 6, relati:îg respectit'ely to the nianncr
il% which the cargo is ta bc supplied and
recceed, reservntion a% to strikcs, aad ah-
jectionable ternis under which bis of lmiding
%vauld bc giveri. Tiiere ire likcevise important
oniissiatîs, and the bill of lading is ambiguous
anti by no menins -sitsia-ctory. Underthccircum-
blances thc Qîtcbcc shippers ire justifieti ini
insistig on the adopiioti ci the form af charter
w~hidî ba hcben rotitt wor<mible for so mapv

LESSONS 0F THE YEAR.
The lumbcr trade afi 190, as reflected in

the statistical information publisheti it ibtis
number, was not particularly suggestive of
either ativanrement or retragression. The
position of Canada as a lumber produting
country wvas merely sustqined. If the year
served to prove one thing more than another,
it wvas the supremacy of white pine-not,
however, sa much an account of its acknow-
ledged superiority over mast ather woods as
for the reason that the supply is annually
decreasing.

In Canada the limit ai production in white
pine bas flot yet been reached, and it is hoped
that by a wise policy ai forest preservation
such limit may be postpaned for an almost
indefinite periati. But the top of tbe Iadder
bas been reached in the United States, and a
backward niavenient would seem ta have set
in. The eut of pine in the Lake Superior dis-
trict last year wvas smaller in quantity than in
any year since 1879. This wvas mot due ta a
lack ai demand for hîmber, but rather ta the
increaseti cifficulty andi expense ai getting out
iogs as compared with the earlier years of the
wbite pine industry. The state ai Michigan
naw furnishes a very sai portion af the
total white pine production, andi is reckoned
as a considerable importer of lumber.

It wyill be noticeti fram the tables that the
shipmer.ts of British Columbia lurnber ta
Australia were smaller than in the previaus
year, whereas that country taok an increased
quantity ai spruce froni the Maritime Prov-
inces. France anmd Spain are also becorning
better custarners for Canadian sprîîce. The
trade af the Paciflc Coast sems to be expanti-
ing in the direction of imipan, China and
South America.

The figures with respect ta shipmcnts from
British Columbia ta Soutb Airica are flot en-
couragitîg. The assumptian that South Africa
is net a large buyer ai lumber must be dis-
missed when reference is made Iin the
Washington sbipmcnts,which were 21,000,000

feet last year, as compareti with z2,ao,ooo
feet in 1900. The fahling off of aver 50 per
cent. in the lumber exports froni British
Columbia ta that country shows that our
lumbLrmen are flot giving as mucb attention
ta that market as il descrvcs. Titis is ta be
regrctted, ýas il is probable that nierchants
wvho naw secure ai foothold in South Africa
wvill have little dufficulty in mairltaining il for
yem ta corne andi in gradually increaing the
volume of their business.

The conditions vhich have arisenin the shingle
industry of Britizlà Columbia do flot farccast a
promising future for that trade. During tbeyear
a numnber ai new shingle nlils were built, and
several cthers mire now in pracess ai construc-
tion. It is difficuli ta undcrstand whmit bas
been the undcrlying cause for Ibis expansion
in shingle mill bul[ding ; ccrtainly it coulti
not have been the prasperous condition of the
industry nor the inability of the existing nuis
ta supply the dcmmind. Nevcrthchcss, wvhcn
the mulis non, under way mire completed, the
conibincti capmicity ai the then existing milis
will bce five limies grýnter than the total, con-
stimpion~ pf l3rijtisjI CQltlnibimi% shinglecs ill

Canada.. What the ultirn4Me resuit 1,;11,
cannot lie f'oretold, but it i.- net~ hikel, to b
profitable to those engaged i, thLb
The supply of cedar timber eannot last lojý
under the present consurniptî..n, andi Ia short
time il is probable that Briti,î Colu.mbia îiiî
rench the point when tilti..' acur
sýinglcs must be abandonîct hor iWant cl ratr
nripterial. It is somne satisfaction 10 ltart d111
the provincial goverimen. bas zitua)jy t,.
forced the-law prohbiîing tli expet tf cel
logs ta the United States. 'lie law, hoî,erv,
only applies ta timber cut on crown lands laj
cannaI affect that taken front deeded propert.

It should be the aim of lumber manuc.
turers ta make the mOst out of their tilt
niaterial. The question %iati lumbrl,
sbould not be how niuch timber can betak,
out of the wvoods anti mantilacturei into lîr.
ber, but how cati the gre:îîest returns bt
obtained from a given qîîantitv oi timber. B,
pursuing such ai poiicy the mîanufcurer, th
wvorkingman anmd the cotuntry :i ag ~î
benefitted ta the greatest extent.

E-DITORIAL NOTES.
Tuit suggestions made by a comnlitee ol It.

Canadian Manufacturers' iVssocdtion toth
Dominion Governmne t regarding the extcnsko
of export trade should be heartily suppe
by Canadian manufacturer. and the CanàJrý
press. We may flot ail agree as te the panier.ý
lar niethotis ta be adopteti, but the necessiiy ci
taking steps ta make aur manufacturei pro.
ducts better known in foreign counîries monl
be universally admitteti. The niarkets oi tha
West Indies, for instance, are nowv very large!j
sîîpplied by Unitedi States înerch;tnts. Vt
lle is known of Canadiiii gouds. hi es
claimed that New York bouses already bufdl.!
more Canadian goodi ir. the West ladies îha.
are shippeti direct i-'oni Canada. The pub-
lishers of ttis journa. retently received Ibm à
gentlemen at Hamiilton, Bcriîtuda, a eus
for a directory of Canadian wvood-%vorking fi=~
andi dealers in building material. This geîale.
mian states that for mnaferials for public wofla
they are compelleti ta obtain estinaes fromihe
United States an account af not knoig
where to apply in Canada. He adds that tht
Imperial Government Surveyor hati applid Il
bum for such a directory, and lie was oerhi2
that such information would eittirnes leadtu
the placing of considerable orders that nowp
to the Unitedi States.

AN'intercsting and instructive chart hashet'
received by the CANADA LuineRm,%N frm
Messrs. Foy, Morgan. & Company, sboi:
the pertodical estimates of the duratioui ci üh
timber supply mit London, Englmind, for thepia
four ycars in compàrison with thc averages a,
the same time in the previous flt'c ye.ir.. 117ù
Canadian pine the largest stock for the yem
i898, i899 anmd 1900 wvas held on 3istj;grwa.;
1899, whem it remichcd 20 per cenît. abore tk'
nvermige ai the precedimg five yeîars. lIn t9ti
the supply reacheti 45 per cent. ahbovethearr-
age on 3 oth April mimd 31st july. Thtelagt
supply of spruce for the past faotr ycars Wasw
the 3tst V.ci.ober, i898, the quintity the2à
--tpçk flot bcl-g re,checj evçrî lasî1 years Whcv
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si nuch %Vas le.îrd about the large supply .n
deTCSîflimspruce. The lighest stocks of

both Canadial, pille and spruce wvere held on

June 30115, lb&)8, the quantity being 50 per

cent. beloiv ili average and Y15 per cent. sniallcr

thban the suppik at any othier lime. during the

i(Ouryears. Bllatic deais and battens were ini
IlIecssîve supply during the summer of

igoî, belng 4.; per cent. above the av'erage.
The diagram, rcpreseflting the supply of rougi,

boards is pari icularly suggestive. Only ail five

Monthly.periods durnng the past four years has

the suppiy hccn below the average of the pre.
ceding five 3-cars In 1898, 1899 and 1900 the
suppIy rangeci fromi 10 10 45 per cent. above

the average, and on1 the 3IStJalluarY, 191
was 40 per cCft. above. This, however, wvas

thé highest pcriod of the year, ana front that

time the supply graduaily decreased until on
October 3 îst il was 35 per cent. below the
average,rapî(îîy increasing- again to 15 per cent.
above the average on December 31st last.

LUMBER THAT SOUTH AFRJCA WANTS.
The limiter requirements of South Africa

were recently the subject matter of a. 'labd1rate
roport prepared by the Norwegian consul at
Durban, Natal. It is well known that Nor-
wegian manisfacturers have a large share of'
that country'% trade of lumber, and also that
the shipmcnts from the Paciflc coast are takcing
the place or Norwvay asîd other exporting
countries to a conbiderabie extent.

Thse nmarket prices of tinsber were quoted per
nnning foot, as follows : Deals, fourtis and
fifth quaiitY, 3x9 to 17 feet, per* font îoý4
cenlts; sjme up to 18 aild i19 feet, Ys Y 4 cents;
saine, 20 feet and above, 1,3 cents;, I~xzY feet,
14 and îS cents; 4%9 feet, 16 cents; 4xl 1, 20
cents; planed ceiling, quality "'colonial mnixed
and thirds," 5ix6;4 feet up to 20 feet, per foot,
1%4 cents; ý6xs feet, 1 cent; flooring, saine
quality, ix6Mj- feet, up to 2o feet, 2 and 3
cents. Thcse prices include delivery to buyers,
less 5 per cent. discount, and from thirty to
sixty days' credit. Landing charges -are -
Deal s, per ton (40 cubic feet), 25 cents;
boards, 31 tO 37 cents. Sorting: Deas, 18 to
25 cents, boards 25 tO 31 cents per ton;
delivery from wharf Io any building site in
towl-, 41 cents a ton. The customis dulies are
2 cents a cebic foot for rougis timber, and 3
cents for planed.

The sizes niost preferred arc: Deals, 3x9,
4%9,3x511, 3x8, and 3x6 feet; scantlings, 3x44,
3X32x41, s 344, 2x3 and 4x4 feet; boards,
ix6X4, àix6M4, 1x5 and ix664 feet. The
consul says that it is far more advantageous
for exporters to send the sizes ana qualities
used locaillv, and get good pices for them,
than to send those for whicb there is no
demand. Although the latter evcntuaily find
buyers, after much delay, thdy have to be
disposed of at iov prices. Il bas been his
experience tosc cargo alter cargo of unsuitable
sizes remain a drug on thse market for long
periods. Consignors wvho ship sucb cargocs
create difficuities for the consignees, who
cannot re.iisze to thse satisfaction of their clients.
There is a heavy demand for spars fromn
twenly-e:git 10 tonty feet in length and flot
lm ibait threc to fotqr jnçhçs irl qilaneter.

'risc> are sent as dock tonds, and the prices
range from $2,50 o $3.5 each, Iandcd and
delivered.

Tite clinensionsb ind priceb of ni.ide djoors
most suitable are as follows : Six and a liait
fect by 2>ý, feet by i,',' incises, rnulded on hoth
sides, $2 10 $2.60 cadi; (>X-'X2y2 fret x 1 1-2
anches, nsolded on hoth sides, $2.35 to $3. t0
each ; 6 1-2X2 1-2xmjY4 inslihC,, molded on both
s:des, S3.5ot each. These prices includé'
deliver3' to huycr, le..s 5 per cenît. discount.
Duties aire 7 1-2 Per cent. ad valorem. Trhe
dimensions asnd prices of niolding in demia:d
are: Three-inch cornice, per munning foot, 2
cents; 4-incli, 2 1-2 cents; 5-inchl, 3 cents;
6-inch, 4 Cent.; ;-ilncil architrave.%, 3 cents;
4-inch, 3yi cents; 5-inch, 4~ cents; 6-inch, 4 1-2
cents; 3-inch 0. G. molding, 2 1-2 cents;
4-inch 2.yt cts ; 6-inch skirting, 0. G. 21-2 CtS.;
7-incis, 3ý/4 cents; 9-inch, 4 1-2 cents. These
prices include deli-ery tu building site, less 5
per cent.

The consul reports a great demand for pack.
ing cases. saying that in Durban atone from SOI-
000 to 70,00< are used every year. He gives
these samples of thrce specifications:- Case
No. i8-Ends 16x7x4Vt incises, one piece
each ; sies 19x7XSli inclies, one piece eich, lid
and bottomi 19x16-Ytx4t, two pieces cacis.
Case No. Yi -Ends, 12»4x6y 2xý/, one piece ;
sides, 28ý-64\yL, one piece each ; lid and
bottoru, 28ý4xi33ýX34, one piece eacli. Case
NO. 2o-Ends 12y2x6ý4x3/ 4 , onc picce each ;
sides 2ox6;yÈx4%, one piece each ; Iid and bot-
loin 20X134xý4, two picces each. The tisick-
nesses of the end pieces in Nos. Y 1 and 20, and
the thickness of tise iid, bottoni and sides of
No. YS are actuai. Ail thse other thicknesses
are nominal, and one sixteenth may be allowed
for sawving.

Thse United States consul general at Cape
Town1 reports. "lTite lumber trade for the year
is bighiy gfratifying, and the United States bas
bad the buILk Tweive American sailing vessels
Ire now awaiting dischiarges. The lunîber is
principally Oregon pine, (Douglas fir). For
thse year ended june ;o, 1901, over flfty Swed-
isis and Norwegian sailing ships have leit South
Africa for our souithern ports, to hring back
pitch pine. It is 10 be regretted isat American
sbips could not be found 10 do tbis wvork."

Wood that wvill stand thse in:aclcs of wvhite
ants wiIl find a ready market in Souths Africa.
It bas been tound thitt the Canadian spruce
pine is very fiable 10 destruction by the wvhite
ant. Norwegian and Swedish deals are in
great demnand, as thse dimensions of this timber
are s-uPCriOr.

As to chances of a good market in the future,
it is reported ihat plans arc matured for ex-
pending $bo,ooL,ooo On raiiwa'-Y; tisat several
tbousand miles or telegraph lines are to be
erectcd and renewed ; that £ ,ooo,ooo is to be
spent on public works, £3,ooci,ooo on bar-
bours ; tisai £7,ooo,ooo wiIl be expendcd in tise
Transvstal, and a like proportion for the Orange
Colony. __________

To cul luml'er requircs a Miii -t'id Nonie
braiîss ; ta c'Il prices rcqu;rcs neithier.

Only poor advertising is an expense. Good
advertising b' aIw:t,"~ paying investment.
-Pi!ltcrs' 1114.

TESTING A SULPHITE COOK.
A correspondent of tise World's Paper Trade

Peviewv asks: "In boiling w~ood, wisat are tise
usual tests to ascertai conîipletion of cooking
operation? " to wisicl that paper replies as
followvs.

l I sulpisite processes for boiling wood,
one or both of tise following tests are employcd.
lodisse test : A sample of the liquor is taken
front thse digestor by means of thse test cock,
of wiuich Y cc. is rein ;nto an 8-otmnce glass
beaker, haif fsiled wiîi distilled water. To this
is added a few drops of starch solution and
titrated wvitis a decinormial solution of iodline
tîntil the appearance of tise blisi tint of tise
starch compound of iodine. If less tisan 2 cc.
of iodine solution turns àt bluisîs, the acîd is
almost exhausted and thse wood is considered
sufficiently boiled. 0f course this oniy hoids
good providing thse correct proportions of wood
and liquor were employed.

If the wood employed is hard, dark or
knotty, the boiling may be continued until only
Y cc. of iodiie is sufficient to show tise blue
coloration. If thse boiling is conti.sued beyond
tisis, sulpisuric acid soon shows itseil by burn-
ing or charring the pulp. Ammonia test:
Tisis test is generally employed by the foreman
or boilermen theruselves, as it requires less
skill and manipulation than the incdine test. A
small test tube îs three parts filledl with liquor
framn tise digcstcr and a feiv drops of strong amn-
monia added. If thse liquor remains a light
color and precapitates lime, it shows tise liquor
is not exhausted and the boiling may be con-
tinued. If tise ammonia throws dlown no pre-
cipixate, or very little, the liquor is exisausted
and the boiiing must be stopped at once. If a
brown ring is formed on adding ammonia thse
boiing should be stopped. A sample of pulp
sisould aiso be examsned to ascertain if it is
sulhlciently boiled."

PETRIFID WOOD IN SOUTH RUSSIA.
An interesting accounit is given in a contem-

porary of some remaikable deposits of petri.
fied wood existing in one of thse rivers of
Souths Russia. The depoist consists of a
quantity of calcined oak iying in tbe bcd of
tise river in layers îisree or four deep, ar.d cx-
tending over an area of some i5o, miles. A
main fcaturc-wbicb, indeed, constitutes tise
cisief valuse of tbis specific hardwood-is ils
variety of colors. No fewer tisan twvelve
shades in pink, blue, yellow, and tisat known as
Ameican walnut, have been found. Tis
peculiar formation u'ould seem 10 have been
caused by tise v'ariegated character of thse
soit at tise bottons of tise river. How long
nature bas takcn to achieve tisis fient is a
question to be solvcd by geoloissîs. Tise
excavated timber is in 10gs o! f rom 42 fect to
ioc, fecet in length by 15 inches to 20 incites in
diamcter, and ecdi log is one unilorisi shade
tisroughout. The eflect must bc far less
pleasing titan tisat produced by tise petrified
wood of Arizona, wvbcrc ail tise colors of tise
rainbow are shown in a single piece. No
inîdication is given as Io wvhether thse Russian
pctrified wood could be used for orîsamentail
purposes. For yenrs tbere Èas been a %tcad),
altisougi iimited usç ni.-çlc af tise :ilieriçaîj
çisalçcdony.

q0ý -
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THE LATE HONORABLE R. R. DOBELL.
It svas with feelings of profound regret that

the peaple of Canada learned of the death of
Hou. R. R. Dobeli, svhich touk place at
Folkestone, England, on january i 3 th, as the
result of being tbrown from bis hurst. Mr.
Dobeil svas a mnember Without ponrtfolio of tht
Dominion Cabinet, and heud of thc lumber
cxporting firm of Dobeil, Beckett & Company.
In the former .apacgty he had been prominentl>
before tht people, %while is buisiness interebts
were of such magnitude as ta give him, an
acquaintance. and standing wvhich few men
enjoy. His death là a national calaniity and
an aimc'st irreparable loss to, the city of Quebte,
of w' ceh he wvas a nesident.

Hon. Richard Reid Dobeli was born in
Liverpool, Engiand, in 1837, and when a
lad was engaged as clerk for a tîmber
importing filn. When twenty years of age
he came ta Canada ta promote the business
of buying and sbipping timber, and. sub-
sequently founded tht lumber and mercantile
flrmn of R. R. Dobeil & Company, of Quebec,
which bas since been changed to Dobeli,
Beckett & Company. The Dobeli firm, like
others in the timber trade, had its vicissitudes
and frequently encountered severe fluctuations
in the prices of timber. But Mr. Dobel
possessed indomitable energy and an enormous
capaeîty for %work, whicb, combined with good
judgment and administrative capacity, in-
variably surmounted the difficulties. Tht
straiu under %vhich somne men sank only braced
Mn. Dobeli to renewed enterprise. An
immense lumber business was buiit up by bis
firm, tht shipments in late years sometimes
neaching 8o,ooo,ooo feer.

Itwas Mr. DobelU's custom ta make frequent
visits ta Great Britain, to which country almost
bis entire shipmnents were made. Ht wvas
widely known in England and was an
enthusiastic Canadian and Imperialist. Ht
did eminent service in London by declaring
bis optimistic views as ta the resounces and
future of Canada.

As a memnber of tht Dominion Cabine-, Mr.
DobelI svas able to wield a power little known
ta the public. His political carter began in
1895, wvhen he was elected as independent
Conservative for Quebec West, but on a
necount he lest bis seat. The following year
he was eiecttd in the same ccrnstitucncy as an
independent, and upon tht formation of the
Laurier Administration was made a memnber of
tht Cabinet without portfolio. At dîfferent
periods he acted as temponary politicai hcad
of severai departments, bis longest service in
this capacity be7zng as Acting Minister of Inland
Revenue. Ht was re-elected for Quebte West
in 1900.

The late MnI. Dobeil had been identiflcd with
mosi. uf the enterpr;.eà having in '.iew the
advancement of tht part eif Quebte and the
St. Lawvrencc trade generally. Ie hall been
president of tht Quebte Board ai Trade, a
membcr of thc Ilarbor Board, a director of the
Qaicbec Bridge Compau>, and %vas atâe in tht
promotion ai the ne'.'. Can-tdian Atlantic cable.
Ht bail a film hclltf in tht future de.stiny of
Quebec as an oean port, anJ %&«,às an advocatc
of the fast Allantk~ stcamhip scr'ice and ai

Winter navigation from Quebec to Montreal
He %ýas a delegate to the Congress c't.Chambcrs
of Commerc.e of the Empire in 1892 and in 1896,
and in 1894 wvas elected president of the deep
%vaterways convention which met at Toronto

But it ivis in private rather thani political
lire th. the late Mr. Dobel %%on distinction.
Gencrous in purse and L-haritable in judgment,
giftcd wvith ph>sical '.igor and inexhaustible
vitality, he wvas one of the must affectionate of
men, harboring. no ili %%ill tovards an> per-on.
In workb of philanthrophy he took ai leading
part. None hasec strivcn harder or more
conscientiously t- be of use to their fellowmen
in their day and generation, arnd none wvill l'e
more deservedly mournerl by ail.

Mr. Dobeli married Elizabeth Frances, eldest
daughter. of the late Sir David Macpherson, of
Toronto, and leavcs three sons and tWo
daughters. Mr. W. M. Dobeli is a member
of the firm of Dubeli, Beckett & Company,

TuE L&Tz HoN. R. R. DoBELL.

Mr. Alfred DobeIl is a lawv student, and 'Major
C. M. Dobeil is in trie Imperial Service, an
officer of the Royal Weish Fusiliers.

Sir Charles W. Dilke contributes to -The
Cosmopolitan " for Februar3 an article on "The
Naal Strength of the Nations~ which gie%
not oni>, a Most intcresting and comprchensic
a..i.ount of the natives of the great powerb, but
also a clear insight into wvorld politics.

An interesting question as- to insurance bas
corne up in Nev York state. The premiurn on
a savv Mill had been in arrears two months,
though the subject of correspondence, when it
kurned. At the time of the flrc a check for the
pre~mium uab under %%a,> and nas retcî'.cd b>
the .;omp"n> threc hours .iitcr the fie. The
Mill ovrncr dcmandb thu pa> ment ui the polity,
while the conipan> holdb that therc 'tiZo
mil tu bc insured when the premim wa% te-
ccîjed and therciore the pulic> %a ~uid. The
Uliatud State!s district *»uft ai.Buffillu t'.,ll ha'«
.U.dcIdc. thas question, which is eûtitled Ml.ca
,b. Pcnnb>iý,anàa Ltinbermc&sâ Mutuai Fire
insurance Companý.

SAWS 1N FROSTy TFAT
Do yeu have trouble ~ hYouî s

Wite It is qtiitc comi 1 , àays Baar
Box, to hear complaînt, *.:ýuut the v
their sawvs when the fro..t b. Lb in the ti
';o a word on the quhject utout Of
Ther,, ar- troubles and tr. %:!à that
tle snaving niachine«s. nd t.* ' un
to attend ecdi ndividu-l _e in pe
make a sure thing of the d*ýdu
an-d it; reme:dy. but the t'' is a C0rnI
trouble and there, kq a gencr .1 rcmedy thit
be citcd That remedy i% ft'% down.
the speed of your qawvs dont at îeast à.
cent. fromn the normai when u go mb tr
stock, and the chances are in Waor ai
having ver 'vlittle trouble~ it ;ç çimplY a M
of propartioning speed to the deàeit
hardniess of the Wvood. and no màttier w
your speed is. wvben vour timber
frosty it is in order ta redire it. ni
seem queer wvhen yau look at it in th e r
that there are saws and sawniillq that run et
in frozen timber at a speed that is above
normal at wvhich you operate vour saws,
that does flot alter the logi. of the idea. y

sn.vs are bammered and le~ionedi to eut
certain wood at a certain s;perd, and-wheny
change tither the speed or the 'vood%
changing the other there i.ý trouble. *~
wvhat bappens when the wood gets frosty, kt
cbangcd into a harder Wood, and unlwyz
wvant to get your saws hammered up itarit
should lower the speed. and tbis holds
regardless of wvhat the çpeed is-
reasonatile bounds. There kç. wutboutqù
such a thing as too high and too.lowa
for good wvork, but that is always underm
How to loWer the speed is %ornetimes-apro
cspecially if tbere is other mnchiner]yat
that requires the full çpecd of the tagice
that vou cannot 4iot dowvn there. and-
the best way ta solve that problem -is-
provide yourseif witb an extra pulley for
saw mandrel that is somewhat larger taone you operate with in the sunlI'nu
Miil men who have alternate runs ofsof
bard wood find it good policy to carry.î
mandrel pulîcys in this way regardless of
and any man wvho bas trouble wvith bis
in wvinter wveather wlvi find a langer
pulley a good investment. The forg
applies particularly to saw.mill%, but tht:
logic ought to hold good withi a headiqg
so far as the qpced question iç concérng
where heading is manufactured, a pr
palicy is to slow down the engine during
In other words, a -eneral spccific 'for-
trouble in the winter ks ta run slow-
then if there remain troubles they ared
special nature and need special txta

Anûother .%.iy of protecting th,. topsoc
ai lumbcr %Nbilc Jr>ing is th.it .îJoptedi0
Canton, Ohio, firni that ar-rtsal its
The List tiers on the top arc uffsct t.j the
uf the pile about balf the widih ,f the
on cach side for su.csc tiers .,.lthet
icadýhcd, v6ith onc board for the romd*

pc.This top board is allowc c to
o% et the ends of thc pile, being f4 -.cned&z,

bya strap at cither end of the pile.
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IRE NEWS
blgtti building a tlew shingle miii nt

.Cisbolm, lumber dealers Oxfôrd, N.S..
onth.

.aw Mili hàte been bulit 'by IVeston & Sons~

on, -Que.
Fate. River Lumber Company, Linilted, bans

n1zed ai Foxe River, N. S.

unibla S3 W Md Companly have decidcd ta

s aw miii I litzelmere, B.C.

ýtevots wîii be miade tbis spriîîg go the

dbote factory ai Stindridge, Ont.

,ie,, iniprovemi-nis3 are bcîng made at the
O! Giffls i3ros. i lraeside, Que.

chiciy is being instaiied in the Nortiîcin

BiaCk, rornieriy 0t Wàikerton, Osit., has
oi iii and timber linit at Iiike Bay.

Bros. arc about ta erect a mîenti sawv miii ai
~N.B,, for Ilie mianufacture of lumber and

irstbrock: 13oX ConiPLnyofa Penetanguishene,

prepanng ta bujii a new saw miii nt the head

GregOry, Of Si. John, N.B., is building a
mill ai Lepreautr thich wiii be put intc opera-

spritif.

agnuai nlcellng of ihe Mlonireai Lumber
*beld in :1afltreal last month, the old board

wab re.ceetd.
%IMcKl(iey, builders and pianing miii

London, Ont.. have dissoived partnership,
ffiliiard con: inuing.

m ~otion, luniber dealer, Milton, N. S., bas
j. S. Morion as patiner, and the flrm namce
G. M!oton & Son.

Fasiniani LuMber Companty are building an
Io tbeir Mill i Racine, Que., for the purpose

turing ciaphciards on a large scaie.

gthe new indwi',res likeiY to bc establiihed
o, Ont., thss year arc lwu saw milîs and a
doar f;ctor.2, (lie latter by Puiiybank Bros., of

r anaoucced tlt the i.larksbur-g Waod Rsrn

ryandl the sitipe Mainuîaciuring Company, o!

ig, Ont., wliich amaigamnated twa years ago,
F wound up.

Es o., of \*orsvich, Ont.. purpos*e rcmav-

Tho=, wlere they wil estabish à plant ta,

w eeuashboards, butter boxes, and bàx shoks

i Coliins wili aperaie a saw and sbingie miii at
ont., titis year, and expects ta, %at sawving
te,. The cupacity of the miii is about
tiper day.

value of forest producis exported fram Canada
montits ending Deccmber 3:1, 1901, wa%
1' as conripared with S:9,666,i58 for the

oitig periad in190

Erst sbipment of lumber irom Part Arthur,
Winnipeg over the Canadian Noithcrn Rail-
made by Vigars & Com pany on January ,oth.
as decorated ivitii flags and buniing.

Iioody-sa'ii Laund & Saw Mliii Company,
B.C, hat.C bcen purchased by Uic parties

col the Britiah Columbia Milis, Timber
nmparsy.

rte! ihat the large satw miii ai Mloodyvîlie,
iing imrrnct limas, has been sold go an Eng-
le, at a figure in tihe vicinily of Si 10,ooo.

ard & çuompany have becn agents for the
pasi five %'.cars.

gwoO, 0.1t., is bccoming a central potnt for
cture of luraber. J. & T. Chiarlton iacated

e fusli o! ibi», anci i iý saslq tbat -% large fircn
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has secured an option on a site along lthe lake iore an
whici ta buiid a large miii titis year.

-A new concers, known as lte West Loast Tomber
Comîpany, Limited, was tncorporaten b? te Ilritîil
Colnmbia Gayernmient in Dccmber lasi. flic president
is E. L. Margan and the secrctary.ireasurer il. G.
Rosst. The iîead office of lthe campany is in V'ancouver.

-P. I. Clergu,-, af Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., fias de-
cided la bîtîld a reading roomnt a eaci ai tihe seven
camps conncîed vitis lit lunîbering operatians of the
Aigama Commercial Company. Application sviii be
made ta lte Deîsartmcnt af Education for travelling
libraries.

-Wark was commcnced erry in January on lte
large saw miii ta bc builti n Vancouver b>y the Pacific
Coast Laîmber Company. The Miii wiii hiave a capacity
Of 300,000 feet af lumber lier day. Thte mnachineiy is
being supplied by thte William Hamilton Nlanufacturing
Comnpany, of Peterboroughs, Ont.

-Thte Standard Lumber Company, of Manitoba, ta

seeking incorporation, la carry on a lumber business
îhroughouî the Dominion, te capital stock (0 bc
Ss25,ooa. Peter bIcArtbur, A. D. bMcArthur and
George Barr, of WVestbourne, G. O. Beliani), o!
Wîinnipegosis, and J. G. Harvey, u! Daiuphîin. are te
applicants.

-Negotiations are under way betwcen R. H. Pape
ansd the Standard Cbema.ai Company looking îu%%.îrds
the esîabiimeit bj, the latter of a large t;iicin'cal
faciory at Cookbhire, Que. The plant is ebtimait ta
casi about S3o,ooc, and MIr. Pope is ta gel oui on bis
limitb in Auckland and East Clîrton upnaîrds of 10,ou0
cards of wood.

-The lunîber flrni af H. Eiderkin & (o., Pot t Greviiic,
N.S., bave buit on an aîverage ac vessei annualiy for
about tbirteeît years. Their draughbman is said to be
ane of the besi in tbe province. The firm awn large
tracts o! tmmber lands, inciuding constderabie virgin
timber, and ship large quantities af piling and spars ta
Boston and New Yarke.

-James Bain, jr., read a paper before the Canaelian
Institute on January tat an 41National ParIes and
Forest Reservation." He reviewed ilie action of
European nattons on isreservtng large areas fur lise
bcnefit o! tbeir citizen!, and for the àupply of tirobet
praducta, and paintcd oui boss generausly the United
States Goveramcnt had during the pasit tsenty
years presurvcd immense tracts oi country ar. the 'sesi
for parIes and teservalion. TiFc total area set apart
amaunts ta 50,0o0,000 actes, or nearly the area of
Great i3r1?ain. He commended lise Ontario Govern-
ment in setting apart the Algonsquin Park, Rondeau
Park, ansd the forest reservalions in lthe countsies af
Frontcnac and Add;ngton and lownsbip of Sibley. He
urged the extension af the Tensi.rcaming rescn'e aver
the svhole of the country near the bcigbt of land norîli
of Lake Huron.

CASUALTIES
Wile operatîng a circular> saiv in hîs pianing Mili

J. S. Desrivieres, of Ottawa, bad two flîtgers of bis
lcit banci severed.

W. j. Beattie was caughî in the machincry of D. C.
Bealties planîng miii ai Norvîct,, Ont., and reccived
injuries front wsicb hie died.

John Wilson, employcd in tbe Ratbbun Compaiy's
lumber camp in Findlayson township, was kiiied on
December 3tst by a faliing liib.

TRZADE NOTES.
.Nr. C. M. Strange, who for msany ycai-s representcd

Me1 s Lewi.; Bras., ai Manircai, on therrond, bastý re-
centi> been appoittd warchouse manager

Mir. Thea. Korb, late of St. Louis, bas recently takcn
charge of the advcriising d.eparîmcnt oi Mcssrs. Lewis
Bras., ai 'Montreal. ',%r. Koch, %ii give t0 the due oi
bi% prcsent position thse bencfit of a %vide cxprrience.

A nes'.% campan> is bcing formced in Taranto, te take
aver thc business of the John Abeli CompanY, main-
facturera ai cugines,, boiicrs, and gencral macisincry
The companv vill bave a larfie capial and wsill procýcd
at once ta, extend the business.

TiseSvracusc Snscltîng Werk%, or Nlonircal, ba,.e

sent lîscîr cuttiners a neai caiendar, sbawing the
figures ai lwa girls on a tandem going ait a bigli rate
speed dasvn a stcep ill witli a bar ai Syracuse babbii
titîder lthe wiicis. Tihe illustration gives an exce e
idea of the anti-iriLtion qualities ai the metal

PERSONAL.
Hon. Jain Sisarpies bias been re.ciecîcd firsi vice-

presid.-nt ai the Quebec B3oard ai Trade.

Mr. D. C. Cameron, mnager of thse Rat Portage
Lumbcr Comnpany, lias bees rc-electcd as nsayor of
Rat Partage, Ont.

MIr. WV. A. Hnre, a gradluale ai the Scisonl ai Prac-
tical Science. Toronto', lias bceen engaged as buperin-
tendent if flie car buîilding svorks ai Rihoces, Curry &
Company, Amliersi, N. S.

Mr. J. M. Chishoîn, represeniative ai WVinnipeg for
thie Rat Portage Lumber Comtpany, was it Christmas
marning presenîed by the menîbers ai bis staff svili a
iiandsomte gold iteaded cane, suitabiy engravcd

à1r. WViJJam Poiver, oft he fein af IV. & J. Sharplev,
Itimber mercisants, Quebcc, bas been eiected by
acclamation aýs member for Q-jebec West in the
Dominion Pariiamect, la fuil the vacancy ..auscd by the
deatb ai Hon. R. R. Dabeil.

MIr. H. Hlerrebouit, a capitalist from Antwerp,
Belgium, visited Eastern Canada eariy, in. January
siith thse object oi arranging for the sisipmeîst of liard-
svoad iumber ta Belgium, svhere be staies litera is a
goocl markeet for tisat ciass ai limber.

MNr. O. G. Andsrson, manager ai the Andersont Furui-
turc Company ai WVoodstock, Ont., vbicb bias been ab-
sorbcd by the Cartadian Furniture Manufacturiers,
Limiîcd, bas sevcred bis connecition witi the establish-
ment, and sviii probaisly build a new iactory ai %cnie
aiber point.

Mr. F. T. Ruthserford, tif Wiannipeg, bia-, been ap-
painted travelling agent in Mantitoba and the Terrisories
ais far west as Moose Jaw, for the Norths Pacifie Lumber
Company, ai Ilarnct, B.C. Mr. Ruthierford is the
young-tst son ai M1r. Thomnas Ruthierford, ai the itimber
flrmi a! Brown & Ruthecrford, WVinnipeg.

A prett) wedding vins ccebrated car> in januar> ai
tise residence oi MIr. John ilertrsm, 9 Walmer rond,
Turonto, when hîs dauglîter, MisEila A. Bertram,
bc,.amp. the bride of Mr. C. WV. Pit, ai the C-ilijits Iniet
Luniber Company. Mr. and Mirs. Pitt recci-.%d înany
takens ai esîemn, and wcre warinly tongratulied hy
numerous friends.

Mr. WVilliam Little, sba lias been conne. tcd with
the Nlagann-Fawke Lumber Company ai Toronta for
sorte tîme, bas gane ta Irving, Kentuicky, to look
after tise financial interesis ofi lie above firmn in con-
itection svith tbeir manufacturing deparîmeni. The
companty bave a large circuiar-and band sa%%. miii ai
living, manufacturing cbiefly wbitewoad and oak.

INr. C. W. Burns, who receniiy soid bis itîmber bî:si-
rieis ai Trout Creck, Ont., ta lthe Ansderson Furniture
Company, bas resigned bis positions as manager for this
campany ai Trout Creek, and is about ta lcave for
British Columbia ta engage in iumbcring in gliai pro-
vince. Mr. Burns bas aiready li:d considerable ex-
perience in lumbering in California, and la therefore
familiar witi tbe cisaracter ai the limber in Briîisb
Columbia and tise mctbods of handling and manufac-
turing. He us also cxperienced in lte nmanufacture ai
shingles, and ilii no doubl micci witis sticcess.

The Collins Bay Rafting &Forwarding Company, ai
Kingston, Ont., arc reportcd ta have disposcd ai tbeir
rafting businesb ta te i..,ain Company of tisai cii>.
Thse reason for tihe baie ta satd to hc the faing off in
the quasstity af square ttmhar sbmpped lu the QuceeL
market.

To file a rilp saw witb a sharp bevel ta te tetb and
use si as a cross cut bas oflen been donc, but is
commanly rctrarded ab a makeshif t and is flt donc
ecept in caseb oi neccssily. A filer in a 'Micbigan
factory foand the resuitb soi satifactory iront ibat
mctisad ai filing that he naw ut-es it in prcfcrcn,-e to the
commun nietbod o! filing. But as onc 3wailaw does
not make a summer, it is flot cxpected th.si thie wili
bc any great htaste in oîhcr filer% Io foIiosý flie exan pie.
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CARING FOR RAW MATrERIAL.
It is gcneraiiy coinccded that the best wvay to

preserve iogs or blocks of tinmber is to store
thum in the wvater. Howeyer, water is not
alvays availabie-for this purpose, and. when
there is a big stock of valuabie timber to be
carcd for at thé miii titi it can be wvorked up, it
is frcquentiy a source of wvorry. Painting the
ends of iogs is a heip in this wvay, and i8s quite
frequently resorted to, but even wvitis thîs thére
is need for some sheiter fromn the sun. It may
seem a little odd, too, but it appears that: about
as good a way to do this as aby is to cover the
stock with savidtst and such trash that accumu-
lates about a mili. A pile of buris and short
iogs covered in this wvay present something osf
the appearance o! an old abandoned miii site
witb a few. oid stumps and log ends mixed up
wvith the sawdust pile. At first flash this whoic
tbing looks like decay, and there is ne doubt
but %vhat.it is conducive-to decay as far as the
sap portion of the wvocd is cencerned, but in
making fine veneer that is waste stock, any
way, s0 there is not so mucb loss, and there Is
ne question but that the sawdust wvil1 prevent
season cracks. Prebabty a bette 'r settiing o!
the point here wouid be to say that the sawv-
dust pile is flot reserted te for indefinite stering,
but where th.are is a desire te pretect fine Iogs
and buris tram the sun fer a short season it is
undoubtedly effective.

Great Britain pays out annuaiiy for timber
and lumber eover one hundred million dollars.

INTRODiUCING, SOLVBNTS INTO BOILERS.
We are often askcd by crogineeors andi others isow to

introduce bcsie solvents, sucls ag soda asîs, into a
boiter. %Ve look ssp tbis question nt sonse lengtli in the
Issues of Tise Locomotive for Juiy andi August, i888,
wlsen %ve sisrwcd two very,-onvenient arrangements for
pump~ing the dissoives solvcnt int tie bouter, rsnd aiso-
a msethosi of introducing it by means of an iîsjectes.
Tisese diffé-rent metîsoss ordinarily work very well in
practice, but wce have occasionaliy had tonsplairott to tisc

ARRtANcG.i.*e;EN oF PlipZNc FoR 114a0DUCING SOLVENTS.

cffect that the soda asis, when passesi through the pump,
s±at!, out tise packîng tisereof. WVe tbink this iioild
hardiy bce iikely to occur with a new packing, biît wvith
an old one, wvhich hand become inipregnatesi witls oit or
grease, the soda abh might easily give some buch trouble
as lias been reisortesi.

To asst those wvho have bond diflicuities o! this sort,
we present, hercwîth, anotiser plan for introducing thse
dissolved solvent, by means of wehich it is forcesi into

To Purchasing Agents:

GENTLEMEN :

Preparatory te, increasing our manufa
close out at-d wind up a number of our scattered
several mnillion feet of ail kinds of Harclwood Lui
condition for immediate use. We propose te, pul
make a grade that wvill be an inducement te the p

Owving te the rapid wholesale manner i
practicable to issue a stock sheet or make standix
any material that you are in the market te buy or
nish us the above information, we will make you

N

Cornerý 22nd and Centre Avenue,
CHICAGO, October I2tb, 1901

cturing interests at Vicksburg, Miss., we have decided te
yards in Mi-5sissippi and Arkansas. The stock consists of
mber, Yellow Pine and Cypress, well seasoned and in good
ta price on the above named rnaterial that will move it, and
îurchaser.
1i which we mnove an-d handie lumber we do flot consider il
ig quotations, for which reasori we solicit your inquiries for-
wilI use in the future, and if you ivili take the tinie te fur-
some interesting quotations.

Respectfully yôurs,

GEO. T. H OUSTON & C
Lloyd MiaqufaGbri

G o y JOHN 1. LLOYD, P

SAWMILL 001Fi
P'j 1 ', Macbinery, Beltxg Etc

OUR SPECIALTIE S
Band Saw Miii Mat.hinery. P -J Gng

- Improvesi Ruotary SaM. Matis, Ruuî Surta.c
* with Green Mocuntan Dogb, ile.îL , Roundm~

-~z-.. Also Screw Poest Dogs, Siat, %I.thlnes. Suint
-~Turbine Water WVhccls, 1 ia~,I.ncr

tise boiter without passin?' ugh fIbo Pm 1
Tise prescrnt airranîgemenst i. r nso
tise ones previously siso% il, ,j Ii ;- Qfit,.
tient it sales thse pump. ol

Rcefqrring to tise ilisistrn' * a secsî0oi
say 6 incise in diamîtter 4p

is to serve s a reerv-oir. 
.1 *"Inct

pipe rssniling from the punit i le boiter., toi~
tise pipes 13, C, ausd F, %%i, ar oM
tiscy conncct the food pipe i'd
valve D. Over thc recCL. a lunnt ,
of wilsl Ille resen'oir, A, bofle hot
valve H. Tise rcservoir, A,lroie 5iip~

andi a b, nt the top andi bottoins. !soth:titou)bm
files asiemtid.A union,, l Provided atCtf,

titte the assesnbli,,g ef ti..c pig (A igtt.4
elbowv, of course, mn> be u.. '-sead, o ,f
red.)

Tise d.±vice is used as follý% T 'ie rý.r
empty, valves Eand P, and pet-cock b, ar et,
and valve H,and pct-cock a, art, opened. %Sà
sjolution is thon pouresi into K. until tersl-i
illed. The valve H and tise i--ocka a etbeo

ats well as the valve D, in sist '.iùij 1pp.oahs
F are then opencdi anid tise punsp ib btot
vice ib then in tihe conditioin sisow inl the engratsj
andi tise watcr frosn the purm1s pisses througs B, CI
,A, as sholwn by tise arrows%, tIIVepijng tlCM,
A out into the boiter.

WVhen the pump bas bieni russ long entlt
thoroughly remove ai[ soda .îiih from A, areD
be opened andi valve% E anmd F trinscd t-s,2 ,e
A is thon emptiesi by openmniz let.eock bao
pet.cock a or valve H, and tise de% ke i, a&aý le
for operation.-The Loconiotse.

P. PAYETTE &Co0,
Mssnufacturers of Saw Mill and IEngine Niacbt,

ail kinds of Marine M1arhiner
PENÎFrTou U p,



BRrrIsH COLUMBIA LUMBBRMHN'S

A report orte a~n~nua eeting of the
tt Columbiat Lumber and .Shingie

Il f,,turers, Associaltionl was recclvcd just

et rJanuary issue had gone to press.

'P n,:ting wvas held in VancouVer on
9ecteber 17th, wlicn oficers were elected and

îe price iist re% sed and ordered to be
1 ,blished in more concise form. The newv list
bd0des a scbeduke for the Vancouver trade,
ie for the Fraser River trade, and others for

,%prt and Mjanitoba alnd easterfl trade. The
iffictrs elected for 1902, and the various

OmnmitICes appoiflted, are as follows :
presideflts John 1llendry (B. C. Mills, T. & T.

,o., Ltd.), Vancoulver; Vice-President, J. A.
cai,(Hlastings Shingie Manufacturing Co.,

jirited>, Vancouver ; Secretary, WViliami
r. Stein, Çhartered Accoutitant, Vancouver;
10norary Treasurer, William Sulley ( E. H.

ýeups & Company ), Cedar Cove.
LVIE MILLS l3i<ANC11: Chairman, L. A.

.twis <Brunette Sawmili Company, JLid.>,
iapperton ; Vice - Chairman, P. D. Roc,
anadian Picific Lumber Company, Ltd.),
'ort boody; Çommnittee, R. jardine (Royal
:i:y pianing Mlilîs), New Westminster ;E. C.
faboney, (Royal City Planing Milis), Van.
ouver.

SHISCLE MILLS BRANCII: Chairman, E. Hi.
leaps (E. H. Heaps & Co.) , Cedar Cove ;
rice.Cbairllaf, J. G. Scott ( Pacifie Coast
,umber Compainy, Ltd.),. Newv Westminster ;

TUE CANADA LVMBERMAN

Committee, H. H. Spicer (Spicer Shingle Mliii
Company, Ltd.) , Vancouver; Williami Tytler,
( Canada Shingie Company, Ltd.) , Hastings;
A. J. W:lsh ( B. C. Shingle Manufacturing
Company, Ltd.) , Vancouver.

S.%s,î AND QooR MACTORIES BRANCU:
Chairman, S. N. jarrett ( Vancouver Sash and
Door Company, Ltd.) , Vancouver; Vice-
Chairman, J. W. liackett ( Robertson &
Hackett) , Vancouver ; Committee, E. H.
Heaps, ( E. 1-. H-eaps & Company), Cedar
Cove ; E. C. Mahoney ( Royal City Planing
Milîs), Vancouver; R. jardine ( Royal City
Planing Mlills ) , New Westminster.

STANDING CoNiNti-ruas : Legisiation, R.
jardine (Royal City Planing Milis>, Newv
Westminster ; J. G. Woods ( Moodyville Lanids
& Sawv Mills Co.), Moodvville; L. A. L-ewis
<Brunette Sawmill Compriny, Ltd.), Sapperton.

RAILWAY RATES : C. NI. Beecher ( B. C.
Milis T. & T. Company, Ltd.), Vancouver
P. D. Roe (Canadian Pacific Lumber Company,
Ltd.) , Port Moody ; H. F-I. Spicer ( Spicer
Shingie Mill Co., Ltd.), Vancouver.

LABoR : E. C. Mahoney (Royal City Pianing
Milis>), Vancouver; William Tytler (Canada
Shingle Company, L.td.) , Hastings ; H.
Defencier ( North Pacific Lumber Company,
Ltd.) , Barnet.

Loc.s: C. MI. Beecher (B. C. Milîs, T. & T.
Company, Ltd.), Vanconver; L. A. Lewis
< Brunette Saw Mill Company, Ltd.), Sapper-
ton ; J. W. Hackett (Robertson & Hackett)
Vancouver.

UTILIZING PINE VASTE.
A western firmu Write the CANADA

Lu.%iIERMAtN as follows Il' We are operating a
small planing mili, sash and door tactory and
jobbing shop, and find that we have a good
deal of pine wvaste tlîat looks too good to throw
away, and yet we cannot just sec how we can
wvork it up profitably. We would not have
enough of this %vaste to consider shipping any
product by the carload. Could you make us
a suggestion that would assist in solving the
probiemn?"I

We would be glad to hear from any ai our
readers who knowv of a profitable method of
utilizing the wvaste fromn pine timber.

SAW MILL STATISTICSe
The preliminary rensus report of the sawv

milis, planipg milis (operated in connection
with saw milis) and timber camps of the
United States shows the following figures for
1900 and the increase Juring the prcvious
decade :

Establishments, 33,035 ; increase, 46 per
cent. ; capital, $6î 1,010,412 ; increase, 96
per cent. Average number wage earners,
283,510 ; increase, 9 per cent. Total wages,
S104,633,091 ;increase, i19 per cent. Miscel.
laneous expenses, $71,719,239 ; decrease, 26
per cent. Cost of materials, $317,60i,048;
increase, 31 per cent. Value of production,
$566,8322,994 ; ilncrease, 29 per cent.

RACTICALLY _STRETCH LESS THOROUGHLV WATERPROOF

PORRESTER'S.ý
Stfitched Flexible Seamless Balata Beltîng

WEARS LIKIE MRON.

he most modern beit mianufac-

tured; combines the greatest

Solidity with FÉlexibility.

Every BELT

Guaranteed to, give

Complete Satistaction

THE THOS. FORRESTER Go.,
BELTING SPEGIPcLSTS

ffice, 325 St. Jamres Street - MONTREAL, Que.

pave I/Qi recotvc? Qfl of Off r c«ec -~ Price jw.l4a 1 o,«vs sa4w ft~u n 'jm
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WOOD PULP --

&~ E'MTML NT
1 1111i11 Elll~

PULP WOOD -TREATMBNT 0F THE RAW
MAT BRIAL IN TUE LO0G AND ITS

M1EASUREMEN1T.

13v A CANADIAN PULPMAKEKR.

CîIAPTER V.--EiASURENIENT UV'a TIIE SCALS
OF ClIoRs.

As alrcady sîiggested, tlîcrc i, as yet, no fixed rule
for calcuiating the relation existiing between the cen-
tents cf a number cf logs as fcund by Deyle's mile, and
as determined by a measurement of the saine logs in
tqrm cf standard cords.

.Now, as the actual quantity of weod in a pile will
vary slightly, accordinig as the logt are large and
piled Jousely, or ef smaîl diamcter and piled crloselv.
q.ustom allews 3uiidry alterations la the dimensions cf
the standard cord i order te make up fer defic;enciesi
or différences arising fremn thls cause. Hence a good
many anomalies exisI in certain locales. In some cf
the states 132 cubic feet is accepîed a% tic cord, and
%vood contracte are based on that rneasure.

In tic province cf Qucbec, until quille reccntly, the
cord bas been taken as cquivalent to i,co0 feet board
ineasure.

In corne parts cf New York state the cord bas been
alloed te scale 685 feet board nucasure.

As a recuit efeaireful ebservation as te the ametni cf
lumber which ceuld be obtaincd frcmn a givea number
of logs, many experts on this question accept Soe feet
board rncasure as the acquivalent cfa cord ef woed.

As these relative quantities are fixcd la a manner
more er less arbiîrary, they cannot serve as an exact
measure cf the centents of a cord cf pulp wood. The
amouat of wood ini a cord ks deterrnlied somewhat by
the diarneter ef the logs, and the manner in whio-h tliey
are pîled. Thus, if a number of logs cf large diameter
-ire cnt up inte four.feet 1 leagths and pîlcd, the total
quantity or weight cf wood would not necessarily be
tlie camne as if a aumrber cf legs cf smaller diameter
vvere similarly treatcd, owing te the tsct that tbe woed
of smallcr size will pack closer and leave less air space
between the individual pieces of wood.

But la practical everydàsy werk censiderations of Ibis
kind are not cf much acceunt, for it is lniilely that la
handling any quantity of legs the amosànt ef wood la a
niumber efpilecd cords would vary tc a ierious extent,
that.is when the whole quantity dealt with is ccnsidered.

The method adopted by tic Goverament ef Ontarie
setin5 te be based en more cerrect principles than any
other systemn at prescrnt in use, alhlough il must be
confcssedl that it entails a goed deal cf werk on the
scaler or elber employed in checking tbe weed cut.

This 3ystem bas been rcferrcd te ia a provions
chapter, more particularly watts respect te the practical
wcrk cf scaling. The contracter or jobbcr le compclted
to keep a record cf the twe end diameters cf cach and
cvery log cul. Tite mean of the two figures recorded
for cach log ie taken as the mean cliameter, and this
figure so obtaincd 15 the basis ef utcrcalculatioa.

The officiai standardet reckoning ie the delerminatien
of the cubical contente cf each log, and the scicedion cf
sornie cmpirical otîmber for converting the total number
of cubie fecet ef timber cbtained inte cerds.

Fer tbis purpose the Government bias issued a table
bilîowing the centent-e cf round loge Li solid cubic
measurc. Reference is made ta this table and the
scaler as thus enabled te work ont the contente of the
logs cnt inte selid cubic measure.

Tite following extract wili sem'e to indicate the
nature of the table, which la rcality il rinly an ordinary
mathemnatical table showing the ,oluie, la cubiç feet,
cf cylindrical bodies for certain cliarneters.

CI1CAL CONTENTS OF ROt:ND TiMBER.
Lcngth Dia Dia, Dia. Dia. Dia. Dise. Dia.

feet 6 ins. 8 tas. 1d In». 1lias. 14 tas. 16 In., i8 illa.
8 1- 2.6o 4.36 6.28 a~1.7 l.

10 .Ç 3.49 §-U 785 al-,9 lý7 .7.
1Z2.3 4.19 ".4 .4 Z83 i7 21.21:
Tt 2.735 489 76 11.00 14-97 19.515 2421 33i4 .59 731257 17.10 224 l 7
A8 3.53 k2 g'5à T4.14 19.24 25.13 31.81
20 393 6.99 109 go 5.7i 21.38 27.93 35.34

A log wbicb nieaured zo feet and b9ving ils smali
end diarneter 6 inches asnd the large end xc loches,
thus giving a mnean diameter cf 8 inches, wonld contain
by this table 6.99 cubic feet.

A log fiaving a mean diameter cf 6 loches and a
length cf 14 feet, would conlain 2.75 cubic feet.

The contents cf any leg can readily be determined
wvîthout refèece te a table by. the use ef the genera'
formula or mIle as follows :

22
Cubic contente equals -RIL

7
where a he dimensions are a)] expreesed la fect.

'z le the raaius (haif the diameteri.
L le the iength.

F.xample -- Wbat are the contents et a log 20 fct
long, having a mean diameter cf 8 inchses.

22 22 î6S 20
Çontcnts are-R'L=-x-x-=6. 9g.

7a 7- 144
This ls the figure givcn in the above table.

WVitb the log 14 feet long baving a mean diameter cf
6 inchcs the same formula applies.

12 22 9 14
Contents are-R'2L=- x - s-=2475-

7 7 844
The calculatien cf the total aumber cf cubic fecet,

obtaine d t bis way, into standard corde i5 effected by

takig s i5 solid cubic fcet aq . ,vln ioet,,
cord. This figure lias been ftrrived at by the Co
ment as tha result of numcru. cxie~ .
with the in*tcuîticn Of decrmitîîng the relation «tsa plied coýd and the solid citti of the %odcn
priscd in that cord.

Thus, a number of legs giviiig ,t total meavrtw
cf.563,511.5 cubic (ceet woufd Cqîîcil 41900., cor.Jt

This systemn of agcertainiiig hc contrnt Of
wood is commcndable for se S JahcIra,
il is indcpendent of thee or 0the Iog d
are introduced by large % aro4ù,..t5 iii thediacae"4
the legs.

The following table gives bume idea of ithe 10oeb,«
loge required te produce a cord by tlis jl
measurernen t :
NUZ4131R OF LOGS 12 FEET LON'G TO GîVE A OU

CONTAINING 115 SOLIE) LLIiIC I'ERT.
flinecter Inche,. Cubic 1'ect in une î,ng Nzbr

6 2.36
8 4-1

10 6.54
82 (9.42
14 12.8,1
lb 16.7s

.821.21

la ail cases referred ho, bo iti., iiie cord of -nl «
sists cf the raw materialt tirp siîusuc ime$ir,<

quîrcd by circumstancce, but ditc, <lie reovajojtjý
natural bara and of the inner i.to K Oioured barkth,}
abhrinkage in rneasureinent ab et appreciabie.

blespir.. Griflln & Little. in hlleff tre1tise, quote in
experument which was made in orîter to detemme Il
important factor in theu question oi pulp wodaiil4
tien

"One cord cf green spruce, containing 37ptr='
cf meisture and weighing 4,440 lbs., %vhen culpii
four-feot lengths, was barked by ihe usual baký
machinery and again weiglied. Thie veigbt $oec
tained was-l,75 lbs. This toss is about 20 pet=~
In ordinary cases the shrinkagc is sonnwha grw,
especially if the legs liave flot been closely irimmedu
the projecting knots cut away."

Accerdihg te this experiment il wililite abi.
cerds cf unbarked wood te preduce ioe ccds«'
barked wood.

BRITISH PULP IMPORTS.
During the year 1901 the importb of iood M-tlî

Great Britain declincd 37,379 tons, and in vle£,
956, compared with the previovss >ecar* The louai W
perts fer the tweo years were 450,363 tons inja),,
487,742 tens in i 9ee. The folioe% ing table shos I&
quantities of pulp supplied to the Blritish mnatketbye,
différent cQunltries during the Iwo yeairs:

1900 1901 Derf=~
Tons. Ton%. T=,

Norway 286,960 250,557 343~j -
Stweden 113,067 904M83 & 0 i~~.
Canada ....... 54,507 70,364 t15,837 ,
U. S. A........12,eo6 19,384 - E
VarioUs ....... 21,202 13,195 - %Me

It will be seen that the past year %vas au~ a u*
factory one frem point cf demand. and coneqxý3
prices wveakenecI considerably. Tite following utel

JOSEPH H. WALLAOEs 0. E.
MILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

WATER POWER DEVELOPMENTS
Surveys, Examinations, Reports,

Preliminary Estimnates, Plans,
Specifications, Consultation.

The a boue are aSsociated in the furnishîng of ex

OFFICES; Temple Court Building, Beelcman and Nassau

DREW8EN COMPANY
CHEMISTS AND MILL EXPERTS

SULPHITE PULP MILLS.

Drewsen Acid Systeti
Drewsen Reclaimning System

Richards-Drewsen Chip Sepaatcr«*
[-erreshoif Pyrites F

aert servJices for industrial deuelopment

Sts., NEW YORK. -WEB13WOODI On'.
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puip rcccived (rom the

lîterense or
lçot D)emrnsc

LI ,052,59,5 -£270o,s
845,097 1 5Z09
312,084 + 6s,649

91,491 + 36:098
i s ,566 - 51,289

lile tables niake ant ilitercsting scudy. Can.1da %vas

becd)>'cOufltrY tui iîcci.ed hcr exporta ,ýf wvood

eto Great 1lrit.uit last year. Altogefter 70,364

00rrciîcat lcos of 15,857 tons, whiigt

bc joui value showvs :ln ineca:sc uf £65,649.
of bc total quantd" iriporf cd Norway supplied 55.6

,rent., compared Wviilt 58.8 pter cent. ienftie previous
.cu Sçedelt supiedii< 23.2 pcr cent., agailist 23. 1 per

«L in 90. Canada cornes tiuird, supplying 15.6 per

'ct dithe total bnh'nrt. svlicrcas lte percentage in

,,-as1.î per ctiît.:Tlle United States participated

cite cxîent or 2.5 lier cent., compared svith 2.4 per

,t. in ttcprcvious yea. -The average value of the

nuitS entioned

.S.a. .....
;,3935

British imports of %vood pùp15 a ica.sfolua s.;
NorwaY, £4 4s per tont ; wde, 48 ; Caai£4
8s 6<1 ; Uited Statcs, £8. VIL W'Orld -% laper &.ade
Revjcwv, front %%hiULI titeSe lgktrUN itre Itakel, duce% ilUt
give ai explanation 0. Ille vasi dlifférenice ini the e.stinm-
atcd'value cf puliî iniported front tlicvariuu,s ,îinrie,

PULP NOTES.
Roy & Cannon, solicitors, Qucbec, are sccleing

incorporation for the Newv Richîmond Tinîber Company,
Limited, for the Iturpose of building pull) and paper
milis.

A syndicate of Anicrican capfitalisis liae made an
offer fnr the purchasc of ihe Deiwar lumbcr property at
St. George. N. B., the abject bcing tu build a large
pulp miii therenn.

Itos, & Holgale, consulting enginecrî of Toronto
and Mlontreal, are preparing plana fur tlhe large puip
miii developmcnt to be tinderlaken at Scven Islands,

-OIN BIEKTRAM & SONS
,a.....DURDAS, ONT.

UNVPCTUfRitS OF

>APER MACHI-NERYI
Cylinder Moulds
Wet Machines

Cutters
Dryers

CO~~S2SPONDmNOm BOLIOZTB3D ~

CHAS. H. VOCEL Mill Arohiteet
BUCKINGHAM9 QUE. and Engineer

phlns LtimaesSupevison PRCIALriM-P'AER. PULP AND SULPItITZ F&BRE
Plan, Rt Itel,, upesfîo, . 4ILLS, C=tRIc PLANTS. SURYKYS AND

um»-ar4d Contrae. sM,,toyaiaNrs 0r WAYNE rOWElL
Mfaay years'priedeai SaperitnMt References on applt=tion.

WIRE FO PULP
MATSFORM'L L S

T' B. GtEENlNG-WuIfE GO*?.,IE

Miii1, Machinery
We make a specialty of equipping Ground Wood Pulp

Milis trom start to finish, and are prepared to build and
instal W~ater Power Plants, including Turbines, Steel Cases,
Tubing, etc., togeth.,:r witb the Pulp Mill Machinery proper,
sucb as

Port Henry GrInders, Centrlf'ugal Pumps,
Pressure Pumàps, Diaphragm Pu'- Screens,
Screen Plates; Wet Machines, either of our
New Hydraulic Pattern or of our Standard
type shown in cut at Ieft ; Cylinder Moulds,
etc., Hydraulie Presses and Pumps, Baling
Presses, etc.

Amnng receîît custonier-, may be mentioned The Canada
Paper Co., The Ro>aI Paper Mills, Co., Frasersille Co.,

* Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., Chicoutimi Pulp Co., St. Ray-
mnond Co., Toronto Paper Co., Kenleith Paper Co., and others.

Wc are nowv engaged in filling extensive contracts for
the Spanish River Puip & Paper Co. and the Montmagny
ýLight & Pulp Co.

Correspondence insited from those about ta build new
milis or renew and enlarge existing plants.

P 36-40 Lansdowne Street.
SHERBKOOIKE, QUE'.

18 Victoria Sq.. MONT&ÇAL, QUE,.
169 Holis Street, HALIFAX, N.S.

muIAitI

.iso rudes bclotv Quebec, by Clarke Brus., of Nevv
York.

Tite Blanche River ?Pulp Co. have a5ked the Ontario
Govcrninent for an extension of lime in svlîkh to build
tîteir proposed pulp miii.

C. A. Mlesserve, nmanager of thte Boston and Nova
Scotia WVood Pulp Company, is endcavoring tu comploe
arrangenment.% wii Nev York capitafists (or clite arly
building of the proposcd pull) miii at WVentworllî, N. S.

A despatch iat frWinnipeg dated jannary 20tlt St:itCd
f fiat Chiarles Chamnbrlamn bail just ret urned fromn Nevv
York, wlîiere hecampletcd arrangements svitl capitalists
for the erection of immense pulp and paper inilîs on the
Winnipeg river, 66 miles from the city of WVinnipeg.

It is undcrstood that the %vork of completing the pulp
itnd paper milis of the Sturgeon Falls PuIp Company at
Sturgeon Falls, Ont., vvill be procetded witlî at onre.
A. S. Fairbanks is making a survey of the miii property
and as soon as Ibis is cornpleted the plans svill be
prepared.

PulIp

114 ENCKË

BRANCH OFFICé%eS 81 Yoik Street. TOPLONTO. ONT.
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CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
At a meet;ng of the Board of Dircîurs of

the Canadian Forestry Association, held in
Gttaw.. on Janunry 6th, there vere present.
Messrs. W. Litile, Wm. Saunders, C. E. E.
Uâsheri Prof. John Macoun, E. Stewart,
Norman M. Ross and R. H. Campbell.
Arrangementç for the annual meeting to be
held on the 6th and 7th ot Marcb were dis-
cussed. So far as at present arranged, papers
wilI be submnitted by Dr. Wm. Saunders on
the Il Resuits of Experiments with Shelter

I3clts as Carried Out at the Experimental
Farmns," by Norman Mi. 'Ross, assistant super-
intendent of forestry, on the "lWork Accomp-
lished by the Dominion Bureau in the
West;"by Mr. W.N. H-utton, on the "Maniage-
ment of Wood Lots in Ontario." A report on
the forest fires-which lhwie occurred through-
out Canada durinfr the past year is to bt±
prepared by the setretary. Arrangements are
being made for other papers on the manage-
ment of spruce putp fprcsts and other subjects
of special interest at Ille present time. The

For the use of Accountants. I
À TEXI BOK-kuleepet, fluSbnefs 'Meti, Bo-keeping nl Clde
and Advnced Accountancy Students. ito

c-rn f the In3titute of Chartered oit. "elWn" Engine, and
A2a o Ontaio. Jon Stock

PRuCE - $1-150 - POOST-PAI.D
Addieas: DAVIXD IIOSIiS. CA&I II!TiI J~(f 1 ~n u ..

Corner Yetigeand bICG111 Streets, Toronto, ont i . Fm a nA i e4AIs " t an . ]Red .. PE R B S"fr e

________________________________________saw milllng serviece.

Gaif Maisilrie ýçqjfp, Wo0rks THE QUEEN CITY Oit G30.,U
SAMUEL ROGERS TRNO

MACHINE RNIVES OF EVER? DESCRIPTION 1

Woodworki Machines
Sand. for Priýce ine...

PETER HAY-------Gait, Ont.

RUBB[R.
"1GOLD SEAVI

"6ELEPHANY'l

"IBLiCE
DI MONT)"

"'RED CROSS"y

B[L1IN6
FOR

PULP, S4AW,

PLAN1NG MILL9

ELEVATORS9

THRE$HERS
JBoth Goode ancl Prices are ]RIght.

We Jlake a PuU L ne ol

S1heet Ipackiig, SpiralPckig

Gauokets, oU«»e, ae,
]Electxwic Trape, etc.

CATALOGUES, SAMPLES AND PRICES FOR THE A8K1 NO.

-MANUFACTRI V

The, Dubi ni Ilbbher Go-, IIE

BOWMANVILLEL, ONT.

The Leadingl

The
Timber
Tradés

Buropeau lium ber 1ape-.qu -
Published Weekly 13Y WILLIAM RIDER&SOI

14 garthO1OMOW Close, LONDONI, E. t,
o-SUBSChIPTION: 16Î.00 PER ANNUX, PaSt rui

The-TimBEfýTRAnEs JO RNI. cirhulteinaEu
H countries, the British Colonies, United &ijeuI &c., and is a very reliable 'iedsum of pu

buyers and sellers af hardwoods..
les may be seen at the 9flco of THlE CANADA LUNDBEAMU

ISHOE PACKS ~ADLARRIAN1

Lumbermen's Hand-Made

Boo0ts andShc
Lace'Leather

For Belting.

Gel Our quo talio ns
lzefore ordering for
next season. .C jit .W

j.

James .P. Sherry, Memtranicook, N.

Forestry Association àteadIygn.
numbers, having no%% Icmeshp~
300, and is doing g. %vork ta arozk
intcrest in the preser% n Go ur foret

Il. L. MIerritt, of Bletil Ont. iscn
removal of liqs saw nli and
to Gal. ad

In refly to a queStioî anbý .1 in~ the n&
lattre, Hon. E. J. Day,.,, k onillite j<
Lands, statud that tl. . reve ,vst
Juring the past >car a., b. >, untmerJ
while $210,787 wag itUil d bununcnp
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ha A. Betra4m
LMBR INSP:"CTOR
.. AD SH1IPPE't-

ire CUBR1I'.VT, ONT.

Des, Boliers, saw Nis, Etc.
i0ron Oqnt.

pu ot 14WcgTaMwaY&.Sitc,§

ILS Zrefnlt Second EanG.

RLOCOMOTIVES
jolLn J. G;artshore

83 Front St. West,

<cfQe'nmt Ifl,>. Toronto-

ROUOGH CAJOS Co.,Ltld

canoes, Skiffsý,
'ýunohes, Tents, &c.

3aitlid tbet Bt - '.Vie for Catalcgue

âââtias eIt5 PrfeesfleGuced.

JEROUS BRANTFORD, CANADA

ESTABLISIHED 1849.

0s@ P4ýrdw. NK o Tireury.U..A

F RAS T REEIAN gTb=ifs.

ýàt&,z h fnatil ondtion and thecon-
Ià*,saD=cn of em cý fmr tl

laIëesmi=ybedefinedasofthemea bantz
;maints, fote ie serclsant. in procurira;

q bd ,tinginfornwion, nosiT fort si

muW20uge merua affairt d mtoc rnt

Intices mnd ocios, ae e tedlgdud it fussistss isiformgaut osacersg elr
$F thso4*boai the civiied world.

Zxcuc are&.td on the seie funsbcd, aud
. t c1bYremtab.e wbolesale *jobbirgand

-a an t~
Ue Cb.) 2dre.xs t !bcorpsr

.E M BADSTIIESTS COMPANY.
Ie1CuuanA: liltax N.S.; Hamiton.Ont.-
'&Ou".; Mm=rel, Out.; Otawra. Ont.; Quebec,

a.Toronto, Ont.; Vanecouver.
M we;ILssipeg. afin.

* THOS. C. IRVING,
* G=. Min. Western Canad&, Toronto.

OsaMas. LssrsCanadai, Mlflre&L

FRtANK DnNToN, Q.C. llmsxaIt L DuuNTm l;~, o
W. blusocle DOULTSIEZ. <J. D. SierAAJ IJumbeU Co

DENTONtDUNN & OUL LBEENIUÇ-uaorlTB
Barrlsters, Solilo!rs, Notarles, etc.LIfh3Lah higo

National TrustK Chamiseud. TORONTO ROERDG.NT

Steam Paokillgs'
! TH-

* VA'W

piston Packing
IJurictry Oi/& 1 Greases

Leather and Rubber Beits
Ma5qnolia Mvetal

Best Anti-friction
Metal in World

The ...

,william O. wilson Co.
Llmlted

24 Front St. East'
TORONTO, - ONT.

NOTICE
KIZIL OWNERS

We have for Sale the folIow-
lng Second - hard Igfchlnery
whloh wiIl be sold at bargains
for quick turnover-
' '8x42a Condensing Cut-off Engine

z i.3x30 Brown Autoïsatic Etigiuie
1 13$4x30 Slide Valtve Engisie
1 12x3o Lnurie Automnatic Engine

1 gXIsz Slide Valve Eligine
s 8xi Laurie Slide Vaulve Engine
t8xr2 Laurie High Slieed Autontatic

Engine
I 7X7 Leonard Centre~ Crànk Engine
8 8" 3-sidC Moulder
i No. 23ý4 (blcGregt)r -GourlaY) *;.ide

Moulder
1 4e" hcGregou Gouarlay Band Re-saw
i Univer>al WVoodwvorker (blc-Gregor

Gourlay) .inakc
i Iron Framce Scroll Saw (Cowa.n)
K WVoocl fraîne Saw Table
i Econonala,t Planer. MUatcherand Moulder

i 2 Planer and, Matcher
a Waymoth Gauge L the
i Goodspecd Vasiely Gauge L-athe
i Horizouta Tisbtar Boiler 36xi0 (t.
i Horizontal Inbular Bfler 46x 12 (t.

1 55« Exhaust Fatn.
K 50" Double Exhaust Fais

. . Addrest for p&Mfculars

LAQUE ENGINE CO.
821 St, James St., MOntreal»

OhREXRA
HAND*MMDE

AXE
This Axe stands

better In froaty
wtatbert an any

axe mad
Sent! for ae .
Cas au Ply any

paKtrn.

CII9BEIL BOS

lit. Io1W bc. fl

Vou can get practically twelve good
Axes to the dozen in buying ....

RE-OPBNED FOR ORIRRS

Blyth Handie Works
BLYTII, ONT.

LIAHIJACTUlaiKK il ..

1001 Halldi6u
of Ail Size.

'LUMBER CAMP SUPPLIES à SPECIALTY
White Rock Mlaple and sewc id Growvth

Rock Etin Frnt-.hed to the Tr:ide..
Catalog en Application. E. LISGtNProp.

BOYN'TON & COMPANY
M.4ANKIFCtUKlaS OF

ENDOSSE!) AN!) TURNE!) MOULDINCS
WOOD CRILLES,

CATALOGUE

SAN!) AUTOMATIO TIJRNINCS

67 W 'ashington St., - CHICAGO, ILL.

Please mention the CANADA Lubi-

I3ERMAN when corresponding

wviti. advertiscrs.

Dundas Axes
DUNDAS AXE WORKS

IDtndas, Oxit.

Oui'U ç

are a $iaccess

Saw Mi-ls
Planing MI-ls
and Factories

M1Vade in 12 Sizes

W. B. Mershori. &Co.,
Sagina.w, Michigan. U S. A.
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-baumBain Ilnproved

A So-2 inch Punner Two-Ktieed SIcglî, with BoI5t.ers 38, 40- 0 42 Oin.roSli
A 5I s-2jý4 inch Runner Two-Kiiecd'Sleigli, wvith Boitster-; 38, 4io or 42 in sM st.ial forLgTginý

J- The dottcd Uines in the first iIIustralion stiov t11w .tdn fl fhe
hind bob ini passing in and ont of pitc.ho1e%. .9 g a

-Wf AI E Y-~RI Agents handie the

A 52 -2 inch Runner Three-Knced Sleigh with Boisters 38,40 or42i B I nGOS-n SE~J
A 53 -2,9 inch Runner Threc.Kneed Sleigh, wyith BOIstcrs 38, 40 or 42 in. BAIN WAGON CG.9 LTD., WOODSTOCK, ONTA8IGI

DUBA'S A LEX. DUNBAR & SON~
SMantifacturers of

# W me 1M G'36

OF ALI~ KINDS

A~ Including ROTARY SAW MiLLS (.1 sizes), CLAPBARD MA~___MACHINES, GLAPBOARD PLANINc- AND FINISHN11G MAC
ERY SHINGLE MACHINES,.STrEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALE-X. DUNBAR & SONS -Woodstock, N.Î

C)adr Maunuasturin 6onauL
SUCESORSTO:::: DARD A SACKVILLI,N. B.'.

THE J. R. AVER COMPANY, LIMITED ______________

MAZ4UFACTURgRs OF

OIL-TANNED

LARRICANS
MOOCASINS Ai

8HOE PACKS W
Hanci-made Boots and Shoes,
Laeing Leather, Etc.

SINGLE and DOUBLE

Harness
Speeially Manufactured for
the Lumber Trade.

LUMBERMEN'S BOOTS and SHOES,
SINGLE CART HlARNESS, TEAM-*

HARNESS and LACING LEATHE
Get our Prices for Larrigbns and Shoe Packs bdfore placing your next Season's Orders.

NO- 1. G 00DS BFR4R OUB. 22RLDEÙ.RK l"B TilDiR D. A Post Card wlI brlng our Catalogue and Ma4
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Tfhe "Canadian" Over Log Saw Guide

P.A.TEJ~~~~~~.STE1n NO.N A D ITDSATI.

'jour miii would make more money if you would miake nore lumiber froîîî the sanie quantity of Iogs. Vou can do it
by using a thinner saw, and you can use a thinner saw with onle of nmy Patenit Over Log Saw Guides. They,are adapted toIcither StationarY or Portable Saw M ilis, Re-sawing Machines, &c , &c. The illustration shows one of my Portable Saw M ills
equipped with this Ujuide and carrying a saw 6o in. diameter, 12 gpage. Il my Portable Milîs will take sawvs up tO 72 in

diameter,-afld this guide will take saws from 36 tO 72 ~in. diamieter. It is adjustable every way. 1 amn prepared to fill order';

for complete Circular Saw Mi]] Outfits, Oi wiI niake the guide to fit anI), ordinary existing saw frarne.

Correspondence Solicited 15- Catalogues ]Free

F. J. DRAKEn« Belleville, On-t.
p.S-.My United States Patent is For Sale.

' T HE LEFFEL AND
VULOAN TURBINES

POSSESS DISTINCTIVi I T which should have
the attention of water power owners i st-T hey

are strongly3 and carefully buîl1t. 2nd-Fhey are
economnical in their use of water. 3rd-They devel-

- -op miore power in proportion to the water used than -

any other Turbine bujit. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, of the Flavelle Milling, Co.,
of Lindsay, writes us under date of March 7th as follows:

«"Referring to the two 74" water wheels (Lefft-ls) purclhased from you during the past year.
As far as we have had an opportunity of testing, they have done their work excelleîîtly, iii fact ~
are doing more than you guaranteed themi for. We took a test of the power they wvere develop-
ing with a head of water Of 3 ft. 10 in., and they developed very close to ico h. p. WIe are thoroughly tatistied with
sanie." y- This letter is but one of mnany such.

~treThe Lane Saw Mill, Four Styles of Shingle Machines,
IPI' Lath Machine Edgers, Trimmers, Pulleyrs, Rangers, Boxes, Etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE TO

HB. Plant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO P R E R ,O T
Common and Nazareth sts-, MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & COP.T YONT
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i Larerne

-tg prfic t an
Dîh E i mett~o,.

- of h< lrings and
Z, britts they bold

t<) pI;in.d, maing

R n rs heavfly

1 -t<Lhints ail vert
hun .buili for fasi

wori:

Turningr Attachnment fitted ta these iiachines.-Our cuttingr uprg
per day, taking, Iogs fromi the wvater and delivcring them- cut iito 16 tu
ta the barkers.*-Oniy 2 men required ta operate this outfit.

Butterfield's Patent
handies i ao ta 1:25 cards
26 inches, or any length,

PULP 1YAKING IVAGHINERY
SUCGESS
CRINDERS

(Like cut) with ad-
justable take-up to
bearings

Little piping.,
Ail waterways

in cy'inder.

Many valuable
im-provements.

Best grinder
made.

Wet
Machines

Success î;
Sei'eens

Save your Spruce SIabs"f'< then on eur 8-foot Bar1kcr, when they mndcc pet:

Wemanufacture U i~ * i~ Egn ok o
up-to-date Saw Mill Machineiy. at ]p "U C4LL>iJM) B Wa ork CO'd

PU[LP
THZE CANAIPA 1

Success
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pROORESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heaters and Fans are Ecoriomical wvith Stearm and
Powver, are Sale as a Pire RIsk. Plans and specifica..
tions turnished wvith eqch apparatus. .. .. ...

Writ for Prfcteand Parbeutars to

k6E N M50 111EN MlleATN G.GA? ONT.

OIWE TkI41N G SPECIAL

We direct your attention to the above ilustration of our NEW PEAVEY. Its good points wvill ai once bt apparent to and
appreciated by al] practical lumbermnen.

Note the improvemnent in the socket-a fin running froni the base .>t the hook to point of socket.
It is made of the very flnest material. and is the most practical and up-to-date Peavey on the mnarket.

idAIDIE ]BY

WfI'RNOGI( & GO. QfXýLT, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS Of~ AXES AND LUMBERING TOULS.

IN OUR LINE WE LEAD

M eFari an e Patent Wry ot Forged Steel
Socket Caixt Dogs

Lezds themn a.11'

Used in, every Lîimbee-iiey District froml thoe .. tWa7tic to the .pacifie Occ.ai

Extra Fine Quai it y Split Ro ck Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Maple Handies. Cant Hooks

Writc for quotations. If once used you %vill ncvcr return to the old malleable sockets.

THE MOFARLAIVE-NEILL MANUFACTURINO 00., Limited S.T. MART'S, YORK COUNTYr.

THE CANADA LI.MBERMAN

iMME8
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 0089 Llmitod.T ManuC.acturers «. . Saws of Ai' Description
i.>A&.,A Full line of Mill itit Supplies, including

Rubber andi Leather , Belting, Babbit
Metai. &c., aiways card In StOCk

Head Offics
144 WilIaM St'
MONTREAL

ALL DUR SAWS 'FULLY WARRANTED'
Me=C p=optlyattefldC4 o.

Satia&Uon GuArttC.

Rice Lewis &
LIMITBtIDealers i

RA
,,actoiuat 

~
MONTREAL,
TORONTO,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CIRCULA&,CANG
FaN NILL SAWS

A SPECIALTY Write for
Coure0pondenico Soutitea. Prices.

R IRnoN AND STEE
BOOM

AND
_OGGIN G CHAIN8 MADE

ORDER1

mORCLII9(
PINK LU]IBRIGTOL

Thie Staidard Tools
In Everu ProvinGe oi the Domlnioit, * -e *e .4 ,4

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Har in Split

THEOINÂS PINK
PeuiirokeOit.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

CANT 1100K AND) Pike Poles,
PEAVEY IIANDLES, Skidding Tongs

Car Load or Dozci. Ba t Winches, S&
801<1 Throuflitoit the Dorninion by ail WIiore.qcaie and RetaUlHardwvare M1erdea

E T TTIlE T ~il SAW MILLS.-Complete equipments, on either the Circutar,Badô
E Jj JJY I~I~B~LGang sstems, manufactured, erecteci and handed over underL U IVIB E Rguarantee to produce a specified output. We have been doing

this sort of thing for years.

E AIN D PULP ?dILLS.-The most advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery and
Supplies.

e- DT T D ILL SUPPLIES. -Absolu tely every.thing required in manufactoie%

engine rooms or workshops. We carry e\tensive lines and caû.
fill orders promptly.

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other establishment has the facilifie
we enjoy for consti-ucting machinery required for sp«dal
purposes.

Kour inquiries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application.

41> We rnake libera.1 a-Iowances CARRIER, LAINE Qa> CO.'
0-for old mnachinery replaced by

Eob our modern p1z.nts '5 Levis, Que*

r


